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TUESDAY MORNING’- SEPTEMBER 6. 1887.

EIGHTH YEAR
7l THE "IF VISIBLE WASTE" OF WATBE.

IT'S BETTER TOGIFBTHAM RECRITE TAYLOR STILL IS PRISON, AIU. Ko,er. the UmmlUM ft
Aid. Piper Bn, n ï.llllc Fnn with MU Com- Few Experiments. ’ ,

mltlec ever the Admiral. ------------------ At the Waterworks Committee meeting
A breeze tout at one timB freehenod into a rSjr COUET REFUSES TO D1BCHAROR yesterday the sutdeot of oar water supply 

gale blew through the City Hall corridors yes- THE CAPIAS. came op la varions forma The drst was in the
terday morning. It rose In the small commit- . . shape of a report from Prof. Galbraith, who
tee room upstairs and Aid. Piper (chairman). ' announced that the committee of experts had
Ingham, Franklénd, Shaw and Dodds, com- JSr. Meredith's Complaint oe lh**x*rre«- been relieved from further duty at present by
prising the Deception Committee, started it denl'e Reply Theme—A letter •* V*"*” jBdge McDougall, as It had been found lm-
thusly : ‘ Taylor le Charged With FmnG-AMee»- pœeibie to make a test of the engines and keep

The committee wns called to consider the mg el Creditors. up the necessary supply of water. Mr. Ghl- vie**». Commandaut-to-Chef deleMrls.
proposal to welcome Admiral Vignes and his London, Sept. 5.—Tilts nftemoOn Judge braith referred to the detects In tholnglls * ion Navale de r Atuinttoae Nord. _

sz: KiaKrAwSS KSïïSÈSF*-iiSSE IEEE! ssmtimFrankland, Dodds ajuTShaw were dead against remind thee.pl» ^ ^ «T “1,,- "“**,£* *«
receiving the French Admlrti or bothering Bt the seme time saying that argument eould Kogers'Skl upon the table the results of thole of a rstjisr distinguished pn F.
with the GovernorGteneral, whUe the chnit- . , London and toe case would „ teat he had made to show the waste of water one of them French. They are on their w y
than and Aid. Ingham were anxious to do the ‘^^ronto (orCrlng ?n to eclt? tomcat iik now n a, -Invisible" back to Montreal, after a thrpo weeks' trip

na aver a true Britisher said h\r, r*m Meredith died an affidavit that on sources. He had the quantity of water, do-, ncroM the oontlaent by the Canadian Peclflo 
ÆFoo“oü"ed^VV“^“^T^ Jn^^.GmJSf^opnroha» UW tihUwny, and Intend spending a couple of day,

other day of LoiBHerechell and Ills la§T the for hlm *15 shares^ OBtariolnv^tmeitt«»odt. aSd *ln quantity pumped during that tn this city, tor the purpose of seeing tho sights 
Attorney-General of Krtglimd. lie did not at *50 per share That he (Meredith) bad ^ Taking9 thoae' hours on Sunday of Toronto, to which the Admiral and hi» aide

Eeisf-fssci ™EL-
the LSnedowne reception because the Exhtbt- absoonded. to Alexandria Bay» Aetlon^Waa accounted forTor a ratio of 6,684,000 gal- mutton-chop whiskers. By bis faoo mio would 
tion direotor» had thrown cold -water on those ,hen taken against him so a fraudulent course this is only an approx!- take him tor an Englishman, and In hie clvtllon

*wïëSS£S2ëfâ «aafevs ErrHeESSS Sl'SiSSJEffij
EsHSK.raE-iK dryst rr uSSra

Admiral Wraself, aa he did the babies from ftl»u^ again abmond with Intent to de subcommittee to be hold at once. must ached and with a pair of piercing black
SuelphaTew days ago. ___ _______ his creditors. Farther, MsvMeredlth sad mat auj$g’™ UoB o( increased water accommoda- t”' ooMul-Qonorïl of France Te short

Aid. Dodds pitched Into A14 Piper for rank- he had heard Mr. TmIot say Umt It mlgnv do Exhibition Grounds wastaken un ^5m,e woro a tight-flttlng abbreviated coat, a -
lug each a fuse over “a nhalapx of children necessary for him to abacond at any time. shortly discussed, but os the old Bousicad Dcrbr and a brown. full boiird that made
from anoutlying town, wbloh wmtnothlng but Henry Taylor testified imd onljjno has been tnkeu out there to meet an |,lm look îike an English tourist. Mr. Henri
a way of cheaply boorotog ti.e “clroua at the bad purchased the âlSsharee forlt^Meu«un emk M flind, .re not too plentiful, jonasis ashTrp-fmtured, black mnstached
e»a>en.o of tho paper». U at any time re. kthe matter was allowed to stand over. Frenchman. MrljiistlooWurtololsaplaaeont-

sawsfi®E?ss hissgo away wit’hin Ha^itundeniodeve^aWnf*™*™**** SsSftfef

olftv™- . . . ... the Khe™tmbie?Mvwrth* a,*0C*a caplu. and Cast Thereof—Mew Mains te wae made anî^vnîore rilSr^ald visits,.recelvod

w&S&ÈS&SSSx 3sS«ïi« «“ÆTKSsïi- SSefp^s
s*“—

AAmllSl w“ *° «siif toStt. iïinM bS’l-t to toe puUn6Su y w^to dlu.*”^

bare ^t X PÉSSï»ness done was the issuing up an order to been ill for eight weeks, will be peld In full to the city uB,a" ttiLE1,fAnStlr2L,UM theMe®Msree6aS.rKTs?s cMm herea,torwm h*enter-
appointed Inspector by the credltom.

co»^r^^rp?s&.:o.hMl BSsSm-wS
the unexpended balances on hand are: For 
maintenance, repalm and miscellaneous *3^- 
167, salaries *14.834, new mains, eta *67.146, 
judicial Investigation «4875, whUe the gravita
tion scheme survey has overdrawn to the ex
tent of «11A

A gsaxd suite of offices.

the MISTERS’ ABSENCE..
tue FIEE A r.A nil SYSTUll.

Praetlral Test Made—Brerythlng T.+ÿA 
eallafnetery le the epeeteleya.

A test was made yesterday afternoon atthe 
Lombard-street Station of the ”e"”7îla!he 
system whloli two weeks ago superseded th* 
old manual apparatus introduced to Toronto^ 

There wore present Aid. 8haw,unair 
Aid. Dodds, Frankland, and

I ■ Xs

l HORROR IN A PLAT HOUSE EXFECTIFO ’HAS ANB BEX.
THE COMMANDER OF TMB AttAfXIO 

BQ UA OBOE'S EOBTMBBX DXTISIOK.■Menseing «emmerelal tnlen—hplnlens el 
Lending Wllsens—The Picnic. I

Bowmanvill*. Sept. A—Thi* prosperous ! TBxr BATE EOT BEEN SUMMONED 
little town, the port of entry Into Durham | HOME IF EOT BASTE.
County, U la à finit or of excitement onent the
commencement of tho commercial union cam- _____ ______

aSssasss»isr-» a&asg'gsas^g

«rl^r°Lt<!Llhe.mlP!Cwo0'l-^al'as.1.h£” |^n«tChUf*2&**!!£

irr:^i:seetabltshmonu and a fair hmdunt of common- MoLekn. TUorngwiuBowell, ChaptoanaedSir pnrpoee-M Th«, J’Ln J^MTsystea,. 
tenta It U decidedly a go ahead place, <iui- ebades Topper. The first three mmfioa4A haA then been Intmdnced inseveriU
stripping many older add mom protenWoua when thv left Ottawa expeeydAo relAnk- fcOa of NewYork^

“5s.'Æ=x?=r SS8 feMgS3l^8
saiiiasar&essKr ga,axgBJ?sgS! &,dsSEss.[Sj»i
nets vrill he ropretensed at to-iiiorejWs gathor- wh(<4 „ shout the time he expected: to aettwiatic andn^nfiulbn can surirn ^ tw| 
ngNthough the farmers will he thegmatma-, and Ohapleau and Topper mm „ more boxes talng gu ^ *lmnltMeoMi|

aeséSEW

sasa&ïcnai ||mK xjÊ^ÆÊ&à
^S^&1m®C0li^wS.lU7f i^d.<2mn0t ^ r<*arded rttT gongLWlthllghenlag ^tom «g»

yri The Globe andheghor7!plpom which have been rat» wÜj^cBdrïi» Stmt*

vkMBt^Sm ss%^.-“^sxïss t sstsSm&MB&sSSûSât of1^ to^mgar. either don't know what th#, are longer be of use in conneotiou with the Game- 

PennanentCentrsl FsnoerF IniiHats, are expected to abo„t or are purposely misleading their
llftibe*in sutndaaoe and renders. Tho GoveVnor-in-Councll epu place

the ladleLfnd hot and So cm^Ac^^tlS^SSjaMoannW 
cold wat^mnS^dM^ ter «-“UnSaU of pic- Swe a higher amount of duty the» la pro-
”« amUhv-Ud lnU..,rcemtry's wMfmeme 8? ^“he,m»^^
earnestly Invited Uj Mtrad. . u v - arriring at the value of tiiose grades-of Biignr

Such Utho wograrn^ A ^“rlous grovo, the ^b^go^haî”U^u'"tiïïda the' •îm^'Siket 

AfcSSd "f Ih'ere Is « value" being stUl the price taken,

yet no premonition of cut and dried reaolntions, A Beply Is Bn
but such are expeeted “afljf°yu\tASir Hector Lnngevln 1». understood to hero 
be taken. The result of 1™ 5°ul5 L" Intimated to the Hamilton deputation thqthe;
SV^3Sè&MSSlSSw taStôthS^qSiy-: wonTd^commend that the civic "«*<*£•'» 

it Ü leSded r point. The allowed to rent the old postottico forflOOOpor
. U. throw in ^™^LhoaMLdo.ibreaUtoO=e.»ylt

A Permanent BxhlMUen.
The specimens of thto yenr'. Northwest,yn- 

ducts, which the Dnpartmeot of AerUmlfnre 
is receiving alnioet doily» will go to form the 
Hudeus erf tho permanent exhibition it là pro-

will be an additional object of interest to visi
tors to the capital.

Wood-
buxbrrd urns lost if af 

. HAOLISU THEATRE FIEE.New A Consul-General de Trance, a ____
Judge, and One af Bla • Beers ****** 
Mis Traveling Onspanleas-Back Tram 
a Three Weeks' Trip ever the CP.B.Inbi- 1871.

IV Bhat Happened During the Perfi
«< *•'«*• £mÎ5*7 hunenlawe 

» AwiihI the R«r»l»x IKnlldtiigeI k
r

5i Lokpo*. Bept. A-a tiieatre>t Kxeter too*

liter an awful struggle, escaped, but mauylof 
were greatly injured. There waa.only 

>no exit from the gallery and tho rush there
rat terrifia Scores wore trodderr under foot 
ind suffocated. A* fire escape wns brought to 
. window and many inside were rescued. 
Sixty corps* have been removed. The injured 
wavers wore sent to a hospital. The mortaF 
ly It estimated atioe. i
The «tracta* burned was the Theatre Royal. 

It was haut after tho latest design

sïssw&fëæPtæ h
some to-night, and everything wae all right 
iMUtie end of the third act, at HtB. whtAa 
Irop scene fell, and in a moment the whole 
tags was a mass of Ara 

A wild panic ensued. The occupants of the 
itage, pit and dress circle escaped after a 
âreadful crushing, many being badly bruised. 
The actors and actresses were In their dressing 
rooms when the fire began and all men pen.

The fire originated in the files and spread 
rapidly, filling the theatre with a dense smoka 
The occupants of the upper circle and gallery 
rushed to windows screaming frantically. 
Many jumped from the windows and were 
injured. Others were rescued with the eld of 
ladders, the fire blazed fiercely, lighting up 

soon flocking to

9
h

II I \
one of the 
Was a full

of the com j

S

* I Smll

■9 well system. 
After the

: toed brMyCho^th?nwsÿî^nhîdoomé

rPP« ^“n&v^STS
quontly coofuslon and delay

wmmikjS
Stoce M

Tonmto had taxed tbomsel vea to secure such

».-»,Ær5^X:r-«s SEs«SâsS,.ïS ssiiBittïîsssMB S.SaÆ'næg
B^ton whkh wtil eleeo tiro record for the cur- “ hTrdly think so." ho replied "When the

«2=u w£?SiEwS,,Sthat tihe SeriSi of inïtruction le too abort ‘°^°^.ltItobIfi'8?et all thft Te ’Stolmâ fo?l*
The Paelflc Cable Scheme* 'bStoaŸ llU w^t TrSlaotlon in the

Mr. Sanford Fleming, who has just returned posent fair rata" nndda Frank-

îssaassŒïSÆ fe»sS® “SSH® 
srsf.ssSttliM» sf5s»*fe«£iS5
left England, however, having every faith in Aid. Shaw enn now congratulate himself that

itss
success. His eompany is now In oorrempondence ^ metropolitan shapq______________"Maptol^£ntornctohn0smrh“A MAFIA FOE K1BFAFFIF*.

Mere Titled for Peace than War. „ w
Tliere appears to be groat diversity of AMesleh 

previous occupation amongst the 300 men who 
hnveenlisted in the three companies of ütiontry 
and- troop Of cavalry. Here is sllSt of their 
previous callings : Agents 2, artists 1, bakers 4, 
barber L blacksmiths 2. book-keepers 4, hrass- 
flnlshor 1. brlckmnkor 1, builders 2, butcher 1, 
carpenters 10, carters 2. caterer 1, ehairmaker 1. 
chemists and druggists!, cigarmidter L clerks 
33. confectioner 1. stone cutters 4. dMlgner 1,
ï,ttrsln,ÆeÆrrto^

i:ïss»üw±x
printers 8, scale maker 1, servants 13, shoe- 
makers 0. soldiers â spinners 2. steam fitters |, 
students 3, surveyors 3, tMlors A tinsmiths 2. 
watch maker 1, weaver 1, not specified 22,
total 300. ________________________ _____

TUB FAIR WILL OPUF TO-DAY.

JQ
thewhole city. People w 
the scyne to thouaands enquiring for frieoda

,3S SPbgESi WWTg B
ptorod the audience tobeoooL but it Waa lm-
SsH&.W.w«,IMclBon

SiSfess
WTjp*olthoUp™sent tlme-4

ÏSMSa^tw lnj^S ^vpThX

he» taken t«
wi-huî^aS-S.^^

'ÜSTÆr|:
who escaped say the* the special ert waa 
psomptlyopened._____________________ _

TBE CZAH AMD THE EMPEROR.

A Ml shad That They Will Met Meet at

«Jxrwess'au ,~
peror William. ' i 

The North German Gazette «aye: “Jhe r®' 
peated statements that a meeting is about to

BHMrSigaflnMgS
Nothing exists tojistiry tne 

t tho Czar .is coming

i■
's Tensest.

<
tion sad .nil
thrir'foTon 

stricte* B* 
tertng 
shall see 

To o
Btfymf , . I, .
severaiofdth«nn°'nro nmjority" wero against 

Ths'lJominion Organ end-Piano Company,

BHŒESEEK
snid • “I am Id favor of commercial union, ana
LiXt«a-.
it would' bo a good thing for our trade.

“"fiS&ETÆf'SSÿÏÏ''pÆoTy8
Canadbui manufactures have certainly pros-

Eâ?oiSî?«SS.3
they are nfrald of ^.belng swamped. I think
thMr.fjôîina WeSoy. another partner In the 
same firm. wn£ of the opposite opinion. He 
wm afraid tbs ton account of the large fao- 
tories in tho S tâtes they would be able to un
dersell tho entoiler Canadian Anns, and that 
i he Americans would get tho U°n a «liaru of 
tile benefit if benefit there wero. He did not 
approve of commercial union, which he thonpHt 
would bavé the effect of dosing np many Can

al
am^was^wlth^tto^h^jlnan ovory thouIi

aaoi
tri]

«MA
«tonWnadoro*i^7natm:«lIy

civilities wltb the Admiral and that any,”" 
ccptton alderman who Wanted might loto tom. 
So Hie Naval Excellency will have at I«Mt two 
aldérmanio callers this morning, who WUl es
cort film to a drive shout town. >.

1® Vof the 
districtà108, hat therehe le

y

: TRAPPED BY HOFEYMOOFBRS.
THE FITE DAYS’PIBUT.it Bis

The Salvation Army Continues Its War en H were Beantlfnlly Taken In.

Badness and the Devil. , Th, biggest practical joke that has been
The Salvation Army continued Its five days ^reted on the public fier a long time was

fight against the devil and darkness lait even- carrled ont bjr tw0 aandles who worked 
tag. Six hundred of them, among whom were th rtiern country as Scott Act detectives in

=ssrs3B3SM
tands the meeting was very lively. paper described at length a newly married

SSe^g^m»^ ne Old o^muse^ent

^i^psitiussres-. !SjKM'3£“wïÆi
night of prayer. ---------- The Globe man describes them :
Seme of Ihe Librarians Will FIs* Terente. The bride has an enormous white vefl, lias her hslr

a^rgedf^

sSîSïs^SÆtS^fi
ssehs JsfSSffBSSs^m mjHillg

Sive use of rquor. She ^ as arreew recent j^J’ome blundering, however, tho vistloraKro tbst hewore a pair of carpet «‘‘PWff
for kidnapping the 4-yenr-oldiaughter or Mrs. Qnd t»e committee's invitations gfliS of wedding ««enr end jstwiÿ his arm
HliiEE2ï3^M ^«HnHSSS

sober. At such H™®* "“F SS^roùni^Srhîre LlndenfeU, mirarians* f theMpnblic libraries of Afterwards the press brethren Introduced

a. «MMîœrpffi
such moments she could cven nlino- t ihrnrv Leeds Eng. It is the purpose of the ing by the singing of “They Are JoUy dtood

Mvwmv-SSS BHf^Abr^BOlrdtoeDt8rtelnü,m,r^eTa^venln, a. Ce»e'. CAnrch- “W ‘hem bythe“0Ur’

childrenare alike tfhOT under th we church held a pleasant social last It uow turns out that tho worthy editors who

evening in connection with «hu^vlti» im

the^r^.lTIUM.Pe^le* to.
PvTNaM,Conn Bept. d-On .Sun_da_y after- ^ ^h. P^. ^John »» coupto » rt. »

noom while ptleMngpeimlw In the w»«e near ”™ eveningr Aid. Mokiilan. Appropriate in their conduct that he was lost In aftontih-
m^MrwïïhtZgennto. artic.e,

unoonscloua Adoetor wnt wnt be- d Ble,ae, Telle! Articles. who oxpeîlonSrt Pthe ÿoeption worst of
lore he arrived Anderson died, «euson na, nxgnis » Exhibition should not misa all wove tho hotel keepers of Barrie. prUHa aud

aSkrtl lhrT.me,r- «Ttoglhe ™o.^^es pertomery

PHtoapnLFHU.tot.d-Wnk H. Mw■« 'ŒvSl^ iTex^riB 2®

1-%4 Éàsïai®k,,4ç«SaÇ
toaeberge of having foked the nameeof vari- *1?? during the next two weeks oaolecrtaln y imJd heavily for soiling liquor contrary to the

sm&s wpssfesrwNational Bank of the Republic,---------- ’SSJ ’̂tSS^^- ? fcüî

toe young man who runs this unique establish- rooltal 0{ tlioir doings there can bo no doubt.
ment" ------------——T-r—L ““ A Big Day la the Tellce mart.

Be*Tl °\ Tjf? L^rfTf T^de held a Police Magistrate Denison had hts hands fall 
The council of the Board of Trade held a terdayj thero being no less than 113 cases 

mtwttog yMterdayafternmn. Preside ttoc j0t doWn for hearing at the Police Court. Geo.
the chair. These examiners were appointed tor wbo united PoUcsman Welch to a

1887-8: w s,.rk brutal manner on Saturday night on Centro-

ÆnNreeM|^SÏ^affi’ «.TÆrtSÆS»nr,o-êndœ

E. J. Davies. _ n Matthews ir for the Central Prison for nlne raonths. TornCA1'»!' Taÿ*?-^A. Chip: 

maa ------------------------------------------

chell was sent tor trial on rfcharge of assault
ing 16 yoar-old 'Elizabeth Griffith. The flfirl,

sLs1 -s:- tfga.sj.ia
Central Prison lot three montliA Several other 
dees were held over.

__MUmvfs ■ t* .
A SMALL. ilLAXE *g THE OR AFP.

e fh«l‘ Tlés > Cewpes e 
- ; -, ........ night gears.
At midnight there was consldeeable excite

ment around the Grand Obéra Hoops building, 
when It was discovered that «moka was issuing

Worts' People Win Transact Business. f™™ ‘V, setideTst
The finest suite of offices to this oity It un- ulsrtn from b^M, at Yonge and Adelaide 

doubtedly that of Gooderham 4c Wort* firm streets, thid (ha brigade responded tn splendid

Quebec Bank, next to the Bank of Toronto, bog urlth their own hose. The damage, which 
the chief centre of gorgeousneee 1» found to Was slight, w» to « «"Gl *?2SL0J?i— 
the private offices adjoining and situatedJ« ^^r^,“!îS^îi a?jXto^’ It was 

the new building just to the west. These an fortunate that there were plenty of people 
furnished and fitted atthe out of a few thons- still around the theatre to check, the flam» be-

E-s-SFBTâSuS
Wbosimerin tended toe whole Wffitir, and import- the fire originated. r
od from Germany. The walls*re covered wit* * ------------------------ -----------------—
embossed pa|ier, while the woodwork, Inolud- 
ing a high dado and the doors, desks and chairs 
arc of the best cherry. Axmlnster and Wilton 
carpets are used, while the partitions an of 
ground glass, with margins of variegated
U°The"front and finest aoartment will be occu
pied by Mr. George Gooderliam, manager of 
Ihe firm of Gooderham <6 Worts: Mr. W. H.
'Beat», representing the Worts Estate; Mr.
Alfred Gooderham, representing the Gooder- 
ham Estate, and the Toronto Syrup Company.
Two other rooms, u handsomely furnished, 
will be used for a board room and for oourolla

the
'-I

EÀ

Amer
The Style In Which the Geedertuun *

e'part of 
. of theIt ■esn

BULGARIA KFOW8 RUSSIA.

- Thevsfere She will Set renAlt any In8er- 
• '■':a ftrenre With Mer Affairs.

Bons, Sept. A-M. StembulofC the Prime 
Minister, lh an Interview regarding the pro-

> Cl»ria ln»irtKU^ her alto of too Domini»

A ^*Vtb «Si» to Bulgaria as her diplo- nrovo of commercial union. I Diink it-Woeld 
U» send Den. Ernrot different. Both hty ultimately lend to annexation. Apart from

. THE HAPSBURG KAISER SPEAKS. witi^higivtariffiAmerlam 8^““Mont- 

mande Abselate Equality of Canadian trade. The Pro^!"
Mights far all Bellglons. ittonkSus**™^ m>lltical question than a

Viemta. Sept. 6-Emperor Francis Joseph Jomm6rcinl ono, amflt wonld uvethe way 
. _a lOftutra Hungary, yesterday morn* « _ annexation. Canada would be at tlie^ He w»»th^l«ticrtly received b, the SLcy of toe States It would 1toluntakrto 
kut' H*^0 tore™ out en masse to welcome Great Britain to discriminate in favor of Am-

gtgg&Tsssas» 3üsssss‘!f7SS»î'Æœfeaf.Tt.'ÏÏÏ'jî ESSro'.-ssBtiSJ'was rîs".™62."siffi&Si.|rs SSCSttwara SjErSfetasss asia
naded. ______________________ «„d businesses whlto wero now Rrosporous

SHE~»EMEIFG SEA SEMEES. rotoed.^HetoonSht C.Ü. would

- ___ . #u_ McDougall & Metcalf, lumber and coal mer-
’«he British Anlhertslqs In Consnsnntoatlen manufacturers and some
no Brttun wKh oftoetoMrSiants In that district wereagatast

- the House of Commons C.U. The farmers were mostly on the outer
James Ferguson, Parliamon- 

omoretary to the Foreign Office, said the 
%Z*22!Fbrila» information concerning 
STSSTwiiiSd seizures of British vessels 
Î*1 but they had received ad-

«^•nment^s to communication with the 
United Statos'^verntnent to reference to toe 

matter. ___ __________ __
The Neutralization #f the *"f* C***''M

Pabib, Sept 6.—The Temps say» toat M. 

nmounta to too socepta^ce

SSSSTrrwBsa-

i

tor Mayen.The BstGev
-wale Dujsuck toBaintMsn 

’ u treely talked » the streets tcnUy that 
a -«overnor Robinson will be sekad t° allow 
himself to be put in nomination against Mayor 
Howland, who win ofler himself For a third 
term. Mr. Robins» would be * strong oandl-

. fimt-A

’nu
date, hut the friend* of the present la 
consider he Is not strong enough to beat
man. , » ■ ■ _________ - ' ^ *

Canada's Gran* «Vent.
.Verything is in readiness for the grand 

opening this afternoon. In spirit and sig
nificance it wiH he the uoblesaexpositi» the 
world has ever seen. Let tilmcity display its 
gayest bunting and its lovelitgA faces, and let 
every visitor take home, a pair of qulnn 
suspender» ss a souvenir.

The Deed.
Hon. William Hamlltim. MA.ÇL, «( Qal- 

houelp, who has beta a siiffisrer-feom Bright's 
disease for tiré Ttors past. died at Ms home 
yesterday moAilng. Dr. Bayard et Bt. John

SSCr- ŒedM. of'tli. mem 

wealthy men to Beetlnouoho. He l»vee throe

Glasgow, and San Francisco respect roly, and 
tlie daughter is here.—St, John, N.&, Tele* rr
graph. Sept 3. ______________________

The Chleora's Sister's Name.
Editor World;. If Oehawa means -ferry 

him ever." bow would the “Oshewa'^tiwwerf

It. Com

tien.irlclr
THE SVSPEFDED LARGE AM.

An Effort Being Made to Belnetate Mini In 
the Waterworks Department.

The question now is, should a man, who has 
enthused over the Queen's Jubilee to the ex
tent of getting full of liquor and keeping full 
for a month, be longer employed in connection 
with the Waterworks Department! Mr. Lang- 
haiy baa he» employed la the department for 
over ilftpen yean, and until lately wee a ,toady 
citizen,* But the Queen's Jubilee knocked 
him off and It took some weeks to 
reduce hie loyalty to Its normal sense».
In the meantime the papers he etarold have de
livered in connection with the department lay 
at his boarding house, end the aflhlre of the 
office were thrown into confusion. Superin
tendent Hamilton suspended him and the oom- 
mlt'ee recommended hie dismissal, but the 
Council sent the recommendation book for 
further consideration. This reference come np 
nt a meeting of the committee yesterday and a 
strong effort was made to save Langham, Aid; 
Carlyle (St. Andrew’s) and Aid. Ingham being 
chief among those who pleaded for mercy. The 
latter asked the ooounittee if I hey did not 
know how It was therasefvee, but the evidence 
of a prolonged “time" had the greater weight 
and a motion to reinstate was promptly de
feated. It will bow root with tho Council to 
answer toe question above propounded.

The MhtbWChaOI GrapTsT
A deputation composed of J. C: Farewell and 

J. B. Dow of Whitby, Dr. Burns of Caledonia, 
F. Burton of Hamilton, S. 8. Taller of Strat

ford and O. 0. MORA table of Rldgetown, from 
the Executive Committee of toe Provincial 
Associât!» of School Trustees and L. E. 
Kinbrce of Whitby, representing the Legis
lative Committee of the High School Teachers' 
Association, waited np» too Minister of 
Education ysstordAy afternoon, 
taJhe proposed changes in tho regulations af
fecting high school grants. Tho Minister 
agreed to their request to postpone until after 
toe annual meeting of the associationi In No
vember next, the final adoption of such of the 
regulations ss are not required to be put to
force at once.__________________________
Ah Engineer's Opinion of the I axil. Engine.

Chief Engiheer Murphy of the steamship 
Montreal is to town, the guest of Aid. Frank
land. He Us been shown around town and Is 
delighted with Toronto. Architecturally he 
thinks the University far above that to Dublin, 
tale native town. Mr. Murphy was taken to

iesasssmsi

rich
1CH ’a Bilk

Putting on the Finishing Tenches at Ex-

SKÆKSrffiaKSSSE.
Park lost evening he did so with an air of im- 
port&noe. The most important part of the inci
dent, however, was what, he had left behind 
him. The (clang of 600 hammers had rung out 
through the immense building* In the park all 
through the day, and as the September enn 
began to sink behind picturesque Parkdale 
everything had about been completed fbr the 
grand opening at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 
While there was a great hurrying and 
all over the grounds, it was done in i 
systematic way that the reporter came tothe 
conclusion that the men who were 
putting the finishing touches on everything 
understood their business.

nager Hill had just time to eyrto the re
porter tout "Er-wod-bo-er-giandest—oxhlsbto-
ln-world" In a 2.10 gait and Skip off. »

If Mr. Hill had spoken any slower he could 
not have told the truth any better.

The fair will be a grand one. And don t you 
forget it!

Freparing tor the Illumination.
Yesterday the assistants pf Pyrotechnist 

Paine stretched from pole to pels and lamp post

ÎSpToS fESg{nomination will be hung. The first will be to-

7. peeled 
». how- 

wyerleoi
was

Ited) and

side.INTO. chants anLti&u«£î^.3

Oti^CTS wilto to a similar eflbet, «trinlons 

being very much divided in the same line of
business. ___________ ________

THE LAST DAYS OF POWDERZY.

the Beard for the Condition of 
the Order.

New York. Sept. 5.-A Philadelphia de
spatch says there has been a marked changeof 
front in the attitude of General Master Work
man Powderly toward too trades unions and 
the opponents of the present administration of

ïSsisritiMB:
ent leadors of too opposition,

A STEAMER ASHORE.

Mr. J.

1 I
.412 Jfled.aT.000
*81

1ks.
nt to- 
to vit- \ 11a

He Blames
Hew Bank of Toronto Mranchee.

Brandies onhe Bank ofi^irot^wsre opened

Alive Bel lord sella seven Atoitoiwll Jack, 
sens er Heroes fbr 26 cents ■ al» le-cenl El 
radres fer * Male.

fur-

) THINGS THEATRICAL.

A Wonderful Frednellon of “Fontasme"- 
«•The Walt, et Hew Kerb.”

The Grand Opera Home ope.ed the regnlar
last night sad tbe betiding was peeked to the doors. It 
wua splendid *r.t night sodlence. In prcwnUng 
their great .pecteci, of “?*■>«• oia," the Hanlon 
Brother» telly redeemed thepledgs given the pnhUe 
that they would «how them «omothlng In to, ipectacuUr! (sjsïaamïn, S

“FMwm^n‘Blnce Its production 
season has l>een carved and Cut in many places, 
MoeciaUy In th« mechanical effect*. It hw Been mo-

îedng ttgnrea, gorgeous coetumes, “red fire,

«îm SS3S12K- “

isger

136
season

Kelarnlng le Town.)t the

□hart* aaspSK»
Mr. Phil, flèerson. the ex-pcdofftrloSg has returned

for the trip.__________________________ __
What Actually Occurred.

teens at DeaumaraU. Mu*loka-~virandah of hotel. 
TorontonUn : Where did you my you were from, •in' 
etranger: 1 we from Ohio.
Torontonian: Oh, that'» Ben Butterworth', state. 

What do yon people down there think of commercial 9 *
étranger: WhatI.that? |

Torontonian: Why,that'.CongreminanBatterwortb 
and Wlmnn'i great doctrine, that if Canada gem free 
trade with the United State, our fermer, will mil thetr 
“broncre" for *».*> apelrln New York.

Stringer : And what do you caU "broiler» t"
Toroutonlen : That’, what'Bm and Ben call Spring ■

Btrenger: Wall, that’a dare mean of Ben. I will MU 
Butterworth It wo dire morn of him to pas, hr 
Meyneavilie, Ohio, led come Into Ceaedo to look for 
-broiler," That tows could «11 Che MU to a nleetr end 
aulv charge 60 cent, a pair; ye*, end If the older wm 
Bom a respectable and weU knows home we could put , 
them down at to cent, e pair. It wm dare mean of Bex 
te pee» hr bm Own dale. Hid I’ll let him know It.

jBtgMawl a* ihe Metals.
■Jr W. Marebsll of Durham, Bug, he»*»

Twok' is the 'iir.A^ II Dodge of New Twk hit the Queen',, 

odd title of on Interesting book which h» just Mr. .lobe Jemop of Victoria, B.C-1* atthe Waite.
----- to u, from the pta of Mr. Wats» Griffin. Dr, C. Hardy of Cotomhen Ohio, u gt tbe Welter

agraggEajarw»*
Mr Grifflii certainly proven himself to be no Mr. A Nox» of lagenou le at the Palmer, 
incapable noveHef. It prewmto a good deal of Mr-A-* Wlmon of Ayr M « tbe Palmer, 
originality of thought. The tone of the book I* Dr. Allan of Port McLeod 1. it timjtqmla. 
hare. 1U idem bright and wfioleeome, its char- Mr.v. E. Feller of Hemlltoa Is el tbe Bmria.

W.
Adhere.The Bttdf 4M-- 

Port Colborne, Sept 5.-The jK>dr 
John Fares, the farmer's wife who rowed^rot

;«? ssîajsfisiï
burial. : -■ ^ >

American RMzrlUw String.
London. Sept. A-American securities con

tinue etrong under the impetus imparted to 
the stock market by tho adjustment of Balti-

day. ________________

night.
The Governor General ©n« this Horning.

His Excellency the Governor Général will 
arrive in the city by the Canadian Pacific Rail
££?ntoe Icxhlbufon S’d'Tm vcS^Fort^oulMe

srntiaEwill go eaaLas he is to give abali at the Citadel, 
Quebec, on Thursday night

A Farmer Burned to BenSto.
Centre ville. Ont, Sept. 5.—Mr. Thomas 

Tait, a highly respected farmer in this vicinity, 
was burned to death this afternoon. He had

of Camden._________________ *

itee l*
h Ihaving 

Irod to 
nrticu-

M
khe 1st 
P1 wiU

[notice 
not be 
so dis- 

be debr

jwith referenceta Toronto lost
/

The Chief Jn.Urr Welle Mar* Asreund on 
Bnllnst Island Beef.

eSSSZZ ttEfZSiï» 
^SÈ‘,SS,®SfeSsar&l5
FAS 2e"&ré.d «eea^e

Military IMelntershlp „
Sept. 6.—Private advices 

that there is itiuch dis-

Tlie Young Conaervnllveet Convention.

last evening and completed arrangement for
atteteo5°ttee”v«tognofSetotïïr M 
thïpavfli» TheMlocmtlon will meetMfalu

on Friday evening-___________________
An Authority en SnahMlegy.

Dr. Gander of Lucknow arrived here yester
day with fifty-five makes, one a large boa con
strictor, for the Zoo. Ho has devoted forty 

Âf his life to the study of snakes and 
dSS the reputation of being a scientist of the 
first water.________ _ ‘  -----------------

o

smatinees to-morrow
The “Wain af Few Serb" at the Terente.

A packed boom wimmecd the opening of N. 8- 
Woodiuengagement at the Toronto Opera Homo lut

Sï-ssshsws;!? IsSsæH
red Saturday

nto. A gnceesefnl Experiment.
Paris, Sept 5.-It 1» stated that toe mobillza- 

Unn experiment has shown that all the re-

acÆSsrMFjS^-atfrî» cartage has been requested for attires.

61

■old on cominwlon. wolt* Bros. A Co* 6 leader-lone, 
Toronto. - 46ER MriLnir nt Flenherten.

Jlesherton, Ont., Sept. 5.—The poetofflee 
here woe barglarlzod about t o'clock this morn-

wrecked. _______ .

Heavy Finns for Helling Mqusr With ent 
Li erase*.

Magistrate Denis» disposed of a number of 
caeca against persons charged with soiling 
liquor eritoOTt a lleenee: Mrs. Clarke, » St. 
Patflok-aquare, *60 and coots, one case; two 
other, adjourned. Mary A. Willis, Front-street 
east. ISO add costs to one case; a second ad;£Zac£s. ttSgS ^

A re.iurtri.r of tAe medical faceltv o4 the University and costa. Minnie Hrown, g^Bhoppawi-rtiree^ 

by rheums-

u i. uued that Adndrel Laos will he releegd ftpij “«^5531

the command of the North Atlantic eoeadron tills The Gftrrtoon creek ravine betwcm.QBga^ ««gJHK» diamissed. Several other cases wore remanded, 
week and be made president of the cotisée at New- gt^»ln being 0,110,1
port. , of lime slionld be sprlnklod aoua^ ^ .

gcsaiaMBEE ^assBassABfe
AmannemedLebadle we, ran oxe- red hutret^ ore to th“mOT:cUwl°f "n^red're°rtpl*hm^offi^d ,t^ ^»Thc t^to'to''°^%*rrlr«l

srtssin^^srsf^ J'f
:^=ssü

&mim mmm ririMHto
morrow.

He u of the epiniîâw
xl tne Aurii* * ni

Sure
mtion. Abandoned nt Sen.

•-rtxrnnw Sont. 5.—The steamer State of Indi- 
^« Mrth^wived at Glasgow to-day from 

York, brought the crew of the American

^SpxsEasitsir“”"
Ayoab Khan's Escape.

4-HgRXN, Sept. &—Ayoub Khun, after hto 
-reane proceeded toward Afghanistan. Ho 
^.%ien nt Shah Rood, in the province of 
**» traveling to a southwesterly direc-

San Francisco,

tion of Junto This has extendto to the press,

SS!»*» CB^nrldcon^.U^
owing to n sense of insecurity and |!

____ _ .... KnUaia, .
should be oarriefi down lo. the rook .. -.

Dunn was to the chair.

afternoon.
UNITED ST A TES NEWS.

The store moulder»’ «trike at 8t. Louis has coUnwed.

lüM ^Ü,U0Ü.

ÆïS5 JfflSfSaçsS
Tw^^hrenoTyet rettrened from England: 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

and
i OUB OWN COUNT BY.

Iter. V An IntcreaUag EooE.
The L»d» Advertieef eay»: “Items of Interest Received by MaH and 

Wire.
A bed of fine mai hie he* been uncovered near Tll»on-

B»C1,«0”on^,,c^^ S
Virginia. ___.

A dçtectlvo 1$ searching Montreal for a 
William Small who cleared from New York witn 
several thousand dollars.

sugar factory at Bertnier. Qaeoec. w 
be in full operation by next summer.

A farmer

Unitsd

Lr/g*tff,

fftr/ti/Zv 
\NEER8, 
Ita in all 
[d 1867.

t ♦ >! A Croat Day for Gcnman Am*rt'*’
Chicago^ Sept. 5.-Six thousand German 

warriors marched in procession through the

“come %^hoe;;rih^dGoos

JJhorassan, tra

SSSSSSSSfSSSConirallted for Trial.
imk. Sept. 6,-Dr. Cross of this city, who is 

accused^ of poisming hie wife, has been com- 
IpjtTfiwi for trial. ______ _

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. county, hae 
He recintiy 
irm of New

Br. J. Wertsy of Bowman ville 1e*t «be Bowls.

Æ'1,l^M»ï5?ï*Ator
Doing Bnelneaa na Venal.

All the brokere' offices lu toe city who ropplT 
continuous quotation» from Chicago and New 
York were doing boslnose as usual after 11.30

of the Chicago Board of Trade ngainat tto - 
side brokers has not as yet Interfered with any 
of them to Toronto.

!
citizens who over snouraoreu nr.™ 
of fatherlanu, csuocially in 187t Reproson 
tntives were present from nil parts Of vne 
United States. _______ ;__

Ottawaat Upper Wakefield, 
rich iron mine on litajr- 246street wort. street west.dlorrhoasl disease are reported0x eases of suspicious 

BTtHtoction for member, of the Balgsrlto Sobrenje

winrtSt hM toon arrreled at Gellllac aa » spy. 

ÎEerimriitl, In progress.

■»A“SSSîïSMSSiS“““* “
3:-gSâ3SH@"s

a tb. Vatieau at London.

Lucky Private Dm
eta. Duncan, Q.O.IL. who wm the Governor, 

(teneral’s Prize of **66 at the Domini» Rifle 
Association meet lost week, returned to the 

! _ city » Sunday with the prize and a liandscmfc
H ,e* ■*/•- badge on toe arm. Ills score waa 63, the name

-The “Frirt at Toronto open» Tneeday aeA Mvee St» bor of potato » mode by Pto. GUliee. 60th 
every promise of being one of the meet mu ill** the j^tL- Winnipeg, who took the Prince of Walto 
Queen Cltr tee ever men. la addition to tble-a too qi J500 atW iiublodon this year,
exhibition of hotuefaralehtogi, «tore», hahy eyreiegCA

Partly Cteeriy, With lerel ■■
Wtather for Ontario : Fresh south te

Of>0
out-

touthuftH winds; partly cloudy
bpcaikjr, with local

Mom*! tdaHonary or highs* temperature.
»Ikt.^

0 932. !A

UM0Wiiters will confer the 
for hti iter- ADuplay-

-mtlsonio the Exhibition are requeued to call et

ssiast»* . AtPies At Glasgow
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Ci kaX» orr.it a house.
Ij O. B. Shkppahd, Manager.

Every Èveeing this Week.
■ il» day and Saturday.

ms
. vota;= Van formersiggaawp M-ngsalBTOENCS M iLBERMBH.

A match was &£* ' yEtieft aftaçoon 0» 

the Termite Ghrtroflf between two teante repre
senting finance anti law v. bankers. The bank
ers won by a score ofWto 17 In fire innings.
TXnTere:'Meîdruin. (JharlleMaddock, Conol-
ly. Both une. Scott, Cowan, Rankin, Downing
aim} Net herlev

Finance and Law : Stoles, Duff Bark, Sin- 
djb-,^Jcgenry. Stewart, Richardson, Moun-

LEOAI CARDS.

A ,,r^ao^Jsr>ttt.ute.Tewe
O»*' "l'ist'êvsrlng^M.fô. Lynd ''^^3 èlFomcJj MtiMmmp’sBi.nî-

presiding. Everyone was present. uiga 81 Adelaide-strcet east, Toronto. 14-6_
Mr. J. Wesoott wrote asking permission to 

erect a steam engine on his premises on Queen, 
street tor catting wood, and the snhJeri 
referred to the Fire Committee. Town So »r 
McDonnell wrote in reference to the praptiaed 
bridge across the subway, giving it as his 
opinion flfat the consent of the-railway au
thorities Should bo obtained, lie also wrote ro 
the proposal to supply Weft Toronto Junction 
with water, stating that, as he Interpreted the 
law, the word •‘corporation" used in the act did

the subject. The communication was referred 
to the Waterworks Committee.

Mr. W. Butcher wrote asking that he be rein
stated as Inspector of Works. He was sus
pended some months abo tor alleged neglect of 
duty, but this suspension was subsequently 
removed, and Mr. Witcher now claims that

TBs communication Was filed.
A lengthy communication, occupying three 

sheets of foolscap, was read horn Mr. R 
Woods. The writer exhausted his vocabulary 

say on “The filthy state of the cells in 
Town Hall." “The cells themselves,"

PARKDALK’S PUBLIC 0RI8T,

P WÔBti>|ON THE TÏÏRF AT NUtiiMTHfy
-A 9

A**
Matinees Wednes-

X* Theaer, 1 twiner o WITNESSES EXAMINED YESTERDAY 
AX TBS WATERWORKS ENQUIRY.V «Mr THE CANADIANS A MONO THE WIN

NERS YESTERDAY '
____  _ «aâfet*

fast Time at Sheepehead Hay—Tarant* 
Wins Two Ball dames' at Bochesler 

iT The Final Heal In lhe Tarant* Rawing 
tiib «aces—«pals ot spirl. "

Niagara Falls. N.Y., Sept 6.—TW was an

Hocks, GiTHE HANLONS’

Great Spectacular Comedy 

“FANTASMA."

with all Ita wealth of scenes and splendor; 
gorgeous transformation scenes, beautl-.

fill costumes. „
“The Bottom of the Sea," and “ Great Cyclone, 

Box plan now open.JACOBS •* sHawÏ, ”
*# Toronto Opera House.

Week commencing MONDAY. SEPT. & 
Matinee every Tuesdav, Wednesday and Satur
day. The talented young actor,

N. 8. WOOD,

In his new play,

"WAIFS OF NEW YORK."

Matinee to-day. Admission lOo and 20a. Re
served seats, evenings, 30c, 50c and 7*0. Re
served seats, matinees, 30c and 00c. Next 
week, “Under the Lash.”

fust WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

i; Wk A D. PERUY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
Society and private funds for invest

ment. lowest rates. Star Lifo offices, 33 Wel
lington-street cast, Toronto.
OIGKLOW Sc MORtiON-BHrristenr.Notartes 
J3 Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
roTttotgtrcct, Toronto, Ont. ______
n u, McPJIKUSON. HanSter. Solicitor. 
11,e etc., union Block, Toronto-street.

I/vansSim Ex-Aid. George Grui andDuntei Lamb *?d 
Aid. UenUeu Censlder Hr. Tenables a
Methods or Or'"' ~ Tl,e SUjr#l,N

Judge McDougall satin the Council Chamber 
yesterday and resumed the waterworks en-

Jaroes McKenzie, weighmaster at the pump
ing house, examined by Mr. Kent, raja that 
when possible he kept a separate account of 
the coal oontomod by the,Worthington engines. 
Nd. 2 boilers had not been In commission sinoe 
March last, being under repair.

Mr, Kent proceeded td‘ examine the witness 
as to the amount of coal consumed by the dif
ferent engines. but the task was so tedious that 
at the request of the Judge It was decided to 
tabulate a statement on the point and haVe It 
submitted. Witness undertook to have the 
return vtithln a few days. He was next ex
amined as to the mode of checking the Quan
tity of coal delivered from the different vessels. 
He said that there could be no advantage in 
keeping a feparate aooonnt Under this head
ing, as the coal had to be screened by the con
tractor, and the refuse carried away.

Mr. Kent said that during Mr- Venables’ 
time a bin-system had been adopted. Say ten 
tone were nut into a bln and this had to 
cleared out before it was removed, and 
served as If check on consumption- The wit- 
neoa mid that this system was net now adopted. 
Witness pave a detailed statement of the 
average dally consumption of 00*1 from 
January, I33S, and tbs estimated quantity of 
water pumped. From this return it appeared 
that for the week ending Ang. 28. 1887, there 
were 8# tons at a daily consumption, and 
MS lie. more |waa consumed on another
“IbpAhLGwge Evaos deposed to Mr. Bigelow 
that he was on the Waterworks Committee 
from 187# to 1888 inclusive, being chairman 
far two years. Mr. Venables had charge

01 “•œr vnsu™ani
the orders of the-committee

e%sshi 25
2ir,
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Marriages and births. * cents.
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Sft-S483 QUEEN-ST. WEST*
and 538 TOH6&8TSBBT.

fflffi'SSUS&aS.ISS
weather was flue and warm, the racing good 
And the betting lively. Tbs CanadlAe were 
successful in two events. Roddy Pringle pulling

ttnSM,WXnU*mÆep‘.e1'ct ‘
Itwae a bad darter the favorites,hone of them 
being able to finish in tient.

THE WIMBLEDON TEAM LIST. JTAMERON & CAMERON Barrister* 
V- Solicitors. 81 Manning' de, Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron.

tario 2 high
at 20i bid,
ehants' and 
121* bid r 
shares eellli 
that price I
being toy.. 
Of M situs
bid. end I 
Loan and ti

& Frame Thrae will be Chase» the Mme» 
Who will Beprveypt Camaga Next Year.

Ottawa. Sept. A—The list telegraphed on 
Friday night as the Wimbledon team gave 
only "the twenty highest, a number of whom 
may nbt be able to go. The folloarinc is a com- 
plots list ef th* sixty from whom the team of 
twenty wUl be selected, in the order in which 
they stand on the lis t ;

g 1ANN1FF A CANN1FF, Barristera, Solilc- 
$^tora, etc. 33 Toronto-fltrqet,jr^ron.to. J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODSAAI.E8 YGERTON McDONALb. Hue 
rister; solicitor, corevsyancsr, etc.. Equity 
ibere, corner Adelaide and Victoria

I§
■

TUssit’i invitation to the HomlnHm.
The Toroud# Industrial and the Ddihtiion 

Exhibitions combined wiR betorroallv opened 
to-day by tile Governor-General. XU the 

indications point this year to a moat eueeess- 
fnl KMybitioo, and in the number of exbibiu 
and in attendance the records of former years, 
diooghpgreat, wjll bo surpassed. The outside 
attractions are also interesting and nuinero^a. 
Toronto fias got up a good two weeks’ pro
gram and she invites the farmers end oitineas 
of tbiffijreat province and of the Dominion at 
large Id oogie forward and participate in*tb# 
festivities. The railway fares to Toronto are' 
low, oor hotels are numerous and'large, gaf 
merchants have their fall goods displayed in 
all their variety. Everyone who can do so 
should make a point of visiting Toronto dur
ing tbs present and following weeks. King 
up the curtain and let the tat ox be intro-

—;—.............—•—
The Usetlts Farmer Speaks Far

The advance gnard of “ helpless and hope
less Canadian farmers " reached Toronto yes
terday, and to-day the main body is streaming 
into town. They do not oome as they would 
have oome had Mr. 'Wiman’s famous descrip
tion of them .been any more accurate than are 
the majority of his statements in that con- 
ueotiou:

* Hark ! the dogs begin to bark,
The beggars come to town;

Some in -rags Un» same in jags,
And ope in a tern gown 1“ jjavtafâftiSf; 

Upon the contrary, the Canadian 'tanne**’ 
come to town, someib oars agd some in cam- 
ages, and alt well dressed, with wherewithal 
in their pockets and "an erifcnrtassment of 
riches for exhibition. As a rises they opm- 
para favorably with any other riarn in the 
community. Thtre is a greater percentage of 
farmers in the enjoyment of all the comforts 
and many of the luxgries of life than there is 
of any other class in Canada. There pro few 
states of the Union that osa produce as
mwniam^^iri

capital of Ontario daring the preedit week. 
Between them and the etrtg^iug, agrieul- 
turiate of the Southern and Western States of 
the Union It is simply Bengal tigers to ringed 
cats. Ii anything could shame the Wiman- 
Butterwayth combination and their Toronto 
organ, tato a decent silenos this practical 
demonstration of the difference between the 
CtiadSKiarmer as they have pictured him 

tb* Canadian Tanner as he is Would do sa

■
toM. Which I am selling on Easy 

• Weekly Payments.
th

I 51 H 4 and.Gaktl 
granh2Ua 
Ii lowers 
Union so 
Penal fit.

mm VtmHtton Turn, ISM.
ft H t

„ 157 M MS

Adelaide street east.Toronto.__________________
l¥71DWARI) MEEK—Barrister, 8olicltor, etc. 
Jli 8* King-street east, Toronto. 
JBULLERTON. OOÔK ft MILLER. Bnrrls- 
JP ten, eta Money to lend. IS King-street

> POSITIVELY NO SHOBDÏ 
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1385-

Trisk Protestant Benevelcnt Society.

THE REGULAR^MONTHLY

m
mËiËm 

jp=

on an

wrote Mr. Woods, “are more compatible with 
the nations of the dark ages than of the en
lightened civilization of the nineteenth century. 
Yon will pardon me If, In the Interest of hu
manity, I call your attention to a few points. 
The first point was that the cells were being 
need as public conveniences. Secondly, 
eras no provision made for light and air, 
bonntitathatthaCreator showers alike

s Hehart proceeded to speak of carbonic arid 
gas—a deadly poison generated by the respira
tory Organs, which the chemical action of light 
darnels. The last clause read :

andSmith, St John Bile.
19* ftiUital ...e*.S*.|..*e. Stia e

i MBA I I London

£;Of the above Society will be 
tiield In Room 33. Arcade. Yonge- 
,street, this (Tuesday) evening at 
8 o’clock eburp. A full attend
ance requested. Business of 
importance.

JOHN BAILIE. Secretary.

Solicitors, 

Grot*

TJ T. BE(5k. Banister, etc., 65 King-street 
JLle east, corner Leader-lane. 246
TTUGH MACMAHbN, Q.C., Barrister, etc, 
XX 16 King-street west. 135
jr INGSFOltD, BROOKE tc. BOULTONT 
JtX barrtsters, solicitors, etc^ 10 Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kingbford, G. H. C. Brook* A. 0. F. Boul
ton.

A. J". Flint.

• •A4 ..*•••• •••••••

Im

•ggi
JtBAL ESTATE__________

BOWDEN & CO..
i.

real was : 
made at 
. at; 
buyen at

z.W. H Tlmmom

SfraSllSk
“the

upon

75Or. oU • >•> 'ekaedee 59 ADELAIDE-STBEET EAST,

________ OFFER THE FOLLOWING :

was
TORONTO COASEByATORY OF MUSIC
* '** Kryoil.^SAtul Wlltta Aw.

Capital, $80,0*0 rioN. c. w. aha*, imw 
-----------  ' sa Tumuu
All departments of 1 wtrumental and Vocal Music taught, from 
the beginning to graduation. Also. Theory. Languages. Elo
cution, Tunjftg. etc. Prizes, Certificates and JDtptoroas. Free 
Advantages: Recitals, Concerts. Lectures, Rudimentary rffiotyT'eter%&«: $5 to Sis per term of tea weeks.

▼IS, ••*•*.s*.a
Jrgper”-"*-

„
Next in succession.

ohn Rifles........  233

a Col ow
tine

LoanPink
ffnsiy, considering Lhst^aldermen^and^even mayor*, 

juaSesw Vuch* tombs, lt*’ba2oores sacb^üeetbat

The communication waa consigned to the jTk. Kbfir, Q.CL 
y Committee. Wm. Davidson.

puty Reeve Thompson asked It it were a 
_ shat the Fort Rouille Hotel! on the com- 
&on Where Joseph prlestman, jr„ waa found 
Swd^WAs, aa represented in thé papers, a re-

Councillor’UOwa’nlock said that it

ÉMMKÏbH
lame, hot new it was a well-oonduct 
fe regretted that a statement made at gueston the body ^mj^stoao 
iavo left such an impression on the u
’ISr’sinolair said that' the proprietor of the 

the Fort Rouille Hotel wae a consistent Metho-

S^SiSSSSS HUtosktatOe» Of the list44th......... ©1sgn I OTS—

©AfAk-GHANGE-AVE.-North side-dâxlM 
CUV to a lane, cholée lot.

—MADJaON-AVE.—i'oronto Annex.

i

;

RB. iâi Mem!fiK Ft Maodonaia
Juun A. Paticiiboh,&mst —ST. GÉORGK-ST.—Toronto Annex.,...SS*..Ssse.ee

$.33tided
T A WHENCE ic MILLIGAN, Barristera 
JLl SollcUors, Conveyancers, eta Building 
and Loan Chambers. 13 Toron to-street, Toronto, 
Ï XwHSHtK H. BAUÎWIS: barristar, 
F i eoncitor. notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toloan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street west! 
TorOntq

. ISth
«d.v: S'1'- GEORGE-ST.—Corner Bernard

—SPADINA-ROAD—Cor. Dupont.

^-CORNER BEDFORD and Frino.
Arthnr-ava. Otft. x lUi.

—LOT in rear of above—SO x 94.

g a obeyed ......
neee looked upon him aa a competent officer. 
He believed that according to Air. Venables' 
agreement he was to have free house, fuel, and

Mr! Foster cross-examined the witness as to 
certain break-downs in the Worthington

under” the

Bought

IBO
$26; entrance «10 s “ ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,"

First Horse, $600: second. $800: third. $m 
$1000 between other starters

$2000 between non-etartars.

PEAVHO lira REFT.—HACK ldkh, 1887.

TICKETS 9t

Ten per cent, dednoted from prizes
GEORGE CÀRSLAKE. FV»p„

MANSION HOISF, «OI.TMAL _____

a

',:vwh::.:ii.i

dom» lengtha 
FIFTH RACK-Pnr* 

which goto to »! hones
Wellington Stable' br.lL Valor, A hr Ylrgfi-Olstor to

“un. Ut Pools—Breyfogle m Da Variltie 812, 
and fleld $20.

Beflevne led over the first

*50C T>FZ9igBe 
Buchan aa:

11$ W
84 SOB

B. 3tfi*8gt Geo œpssi
idjggâaJF^Lt

TkSURDOCH * TYTLER. Barristers, Sollci-
IV1 tors, Notarise, Conveyancers;
66 Church-street, Toronto, Canada.
Nalt36.___________________________

sichelL engines, and the fact that certain

porta submitted as to eohsumption of 
wit seas beUered them approximate, 
visited several waterworks in the States, and 
believed that those of Toronto would compare 
favorably with the best of them.

His Honor asked: “Do yon think from your 
experience that the aveeem of management

iSmaüEËS|E
S&dB^ fwsr «s
that. I bave bad several dealings with Mr. 
Burns, bnt I never got a pound of coal for 
which I did not pay.

321 nr KBWMutuels peld E6-3U.
MprtMK£05Kït

—BELLEVtri-AVE.—80 x 100.

^ByfcEiHEE- ’coTC77 of dayi’i73

1 81
% He had g^^-RICHMOND-ST. EAST—M

WALKER-AVE.-North side.

ear Jarvis

1 S $40
i* ‘«px::;:: «

. Qowanlock; “That settles it." [Laugh-i
1 E —WALKER-AVE.—Sputb aidam - Bn

rancîâor Atklneon Asked the Mayor, baring

dcipri*AritoStthe “lnL it it wera
Ion to recommend the appointment dt an
s police forée for the protection of Park-

HH ORHJS ft ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
IfJL Notaries, &c. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 8* King \ Sixt)—MARkBaJH^T—East side,near Cri71John

$35 lege. Sisriax -street west, Toronto. R- -

moved up and showed the way the balancy_o( the 
course, «nd coming1 out on the tMt lü front a on ^Bil 1 oPHILLIPS & .CAMERON. Barristers, So- 

IT! licitew. bUl. 17 Toronto-etreet. Money^to
—MARKHAM-ST.—West aide, neaz 

Ulster.$32
$65~spadina"aÿe~*4 x 1#a
$J1-DKLAWARE-AVE.-«ft.xm.

AVENUE-ROAD—South Davenport- 
flPOV road, and various others in all parts of 
the city and Parkdale.

I HAVE fim a large number of im-
from J»” m ***»■***•

k tell
^•œ:nv?toMrr *Bweo"

In Fast TUSe at the Hay.

3d. Time LU.

CHARLES DONALD, Barrister,
ayshk&““ ” * 82700 ROOM

The« tarAnd in said that he did not consider itprosperous, Retired officers are ineligible for Wimbledon.j rSSæMaaary

rat. Parkfiale did not now require 
dllco, but the time wee not very distant

to »nentry of $78.15 appearing in The estimates of 
the Fire and Gas Committee for “caps" for the

Orders

V.Kwioht.

as to hie Fleer
Taris 4, Braellbrd 1.

BRAwreoep, fiept. fc—A lacrosse mateh waa 
played here toriay between the Brants of Parle
Pactodub“lt°toL ’as'toUoira * ^arisTflrahta 

36 mins.; Brantford, second, in 20 mina; Paria 
fourth and fifth, in #1,20 and 6 mina

Olympics t». Tecemsetha
Milton, Sent. A—The Olympic Lacrosse Club 

of Milton defeated the. Tecmpeetb Lacrosse 
team of Toronto op the home grounds today

litre; 4th, OljwpW M minutes. The fifth 
oontinmod ten minutes when time

S or i

OGDENSBURG, N.Y.1i6
prove theSecond race—} mile. Raceland Won, Leo 

M 2d. Mattie Looram 3d. Time LIU.
Third race - Th a Dolphin Stakes for 3-year

won’

Fourth raoe-aRenewal of the Twin City 
Handicap—11 milea. Joe Cotton, 115, won ; 
Favor, IT, Si; Mise Ford, 168, 3d. Time 1(T7L

ja jjaahriwt ss/a s
TWO WINS AT BOCHMSTEM.

tiHILTOir, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristera
Georgetown.01^fflMef1^ King-street east, -To- 

ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loam W. T. Allan, X Shilton, J.
BaÏRP. __________________________________ 86

Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors,
--------loers, etc. Money to lend; lowest

31 Adelaide-street east, Toronto,

lefton,

aata a&s
and Mr. Hamilton waskppotuted.

A report from Mr. Venablee, in reply to a

con
i'dtri now,extra

whenthird.

! 50 lUUlMdTUR EAST,
Tars day. Wednesday, Thersdayfri Friday,

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident
Agents and Money BrokaetSEPT, a V, 8 AND », 1887.vetw Whitby. Telephone. lJOL 234by Mr. B

“SM
house, and the d

engines. Mr. Venables’ reply defended his 
management of the department and taunted
Sot^hy-hi^mM™^

The minute book of the date was referred ta 
and «howed that there waa considerable oor-
"^r^stor cross-examined Mr. Lamb as to 

iment of the committee during bis 
with it. He remembered the inoi-

denv«S£ tat ro^^^^wh^âd^tS;

T.

petent man and very attentive to hie duttaa school buildingSimMg&ES s^i\ »

charged with ">****-*

râSek a
proved system. The books at that time were
D<Tlufjndge asked if the books wera not audit
ed, and received an affirmative reply, with the 
explanation that the books were so managed ns 
to pa* the anditora. His Honor asked how 
this was managed. Witness was unable to ex
plain. Peonle had complained that they were 
billed and bad paid twice over. On referring to 
the books, however, there was but one entry.

The Jndgo: “Then if the complaints were 
well-founded someone pocketed the money, 
and you were unable to find out how it Wae 
managed.”

Witness confessed that he oould not detect 
where the money had gone to, bnt under the 
system introduced by the committee these 
“mistakes” could not occur without detection.

Examined by Mr. Bigelow, witness said that 
there ware some of the Waterworks Committee 
who were ohronlc grumblers and found fault 
with everything about the works.

Mr. John Perkins, who built the ballets in 
nse at the Waterworks, said that they were 
made of steel, and according to plans and 
specifications. At the earlierstage of the work 
Mr. Venables was overlooking the work. Mr.
Hamilton subsequently appointed Mr. Cloudsley 
superintendent of the work. Mr. Venables 
gave no authority to witness to use inferior 
material, or to poach the hole* instead of drill-
1”6îs *Honor read hi» notes of the evidence

b MTcom
.„rsT,

street east, Toronto.___________________________
EETILLIAM r. W. CRKELMAN. barrister,
VV , soUcitor. notary publie, eta, U York 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.
ners of one race this year 6 Ids. etfrtf; t 
more races 7 lbs. extra.

Accôt&ihg' t^n investi- S3 °0fr TariltSenp it Qnr'i &■P to. high.
figures lately; not . altogether because of com- 
binatioe smoeg the operators, Although that 
ia always tot» emtataff on-but m great part 
beeausa*»* of transportation famhfies and 
higher râw^y freights. And_for the*.gher 

freights the new Interstate Oommeree Law is 
raniisiv btamed. THoe we have tbs thfhg er-

two or
The

Sale, report©
thenmtttee^ to

The Tavowtae Keeptae «pi» Thélr Tletbrles

pitched Well bnt had miserable support 
new Short strip, O. Vtaner. proved a failure. 

McGlone have been »0M to Cleve-

i in Park-
mgly in favor of the project, 

heÿ anticipated that th* only difficulty that 
, ottid arise, so taras the ratepayer* were con
cerned, would be a financial ona and therefore 
submitted an estimate of the probable annual 
receipt* and expenditure. This was the eeti-

» Crew Wins. a1. A.
The final heat in the Toronto Rowing dub’s 

Annual Fall Races was rowed last evening over 
the club course, and after a closely eontaeted

Second Dit—Wednesday. SepL No. 3— 
TrottiM. Punie $200. Divided. 2.31 Class, 
No. *-Trotting. Purse $200. Divided. 2.50 
Class. No. 5—Running. Purse $125. $100 and 
$25. Dash of one mile—handicap.

H...........................LOST OB EOVND.
T OST-FROM 21 GRANGE-AVENUE- JU Scotch Collie bitch puppy with black 
back and Urn breast and paws; no collar. Re- 
ward on relnrnfng to above address.

ft Co.

JÂEVERY RAY DURING THE
Lizijjrm.

Motto from Green Ter tie* 
the South ttoa.

CLOW’S, 60 Cclborne-st.

i-1 race from start to finish it waa won by K A. 

rough condition of the roster. After the raoe the

MterantiM? SMS
a few felicitous remarks from U J. Cre- 
grove, Présidente Thé first prizes were band- 
some arold medals, the sift ot the President. The

■obi !Third Day—Thursday,Sept. &—Na 6—Trott- 
Lng,. Puree ,200 ^Dirid^JMCkma. No,7-

urse $175. $125 and

the
The 2JTdasa°No. 

$125 and $50. Dash 
cap. Hurdle. Ftuae $200. 
I. Dash 14 milea over six 
p.

K3Pacing. Pu 
8—Running.

.1

hurdles. Handioa 
Fourth Day—Friday. Sept No. 0—Trott

ing. Parse $200. Divided. 2.34 Claes. No. U 
Trotting. Puree $300. Free-for-all. No, 11— 
Running. Parse Ë7A $176 and 8100. Mile

aNnd
2 miles, over s new

JKCBIPT*.XXPE2TDITUBR.
BSt*nTl“er “d **■inteUigent

suthoritifes on the doÿ^mwtioa, letobeftmud 
in the lack of fwnlitiea for transportation." 
Thera is much toore to be carried between the 
Idkra and the seaboard than, there is means for 
handtifig- There is mneb eom|etiti

have increased in coat, and among other things 
coal has felt the appreciation. So long as there 
is a peaesore for th* transportation of tothet 
freight, ooal will be neglected, or, if carried at 
a!^ biust be paid for at A higher rate.

The remetÿfor this çdhditioo of things wiU 
bj found in the readjustment ef the proper, 
•-ions of the supply and demand of Iransporta- 

the east and went. For some 
years theie was a stagnation in the "freight 
business. Mwrwwel» were idk. and there 
was »o deposition to construct new ones. 
Now, business in very active, and the supply of 
transportation facilities falls below the de- 
mend. This ooeffttion will result in the build
ing of new veeeffis and the increase, in every 
pmsfbte-ditectibn, of means of transport. Is 
will not be iafiB before this increase will have ■ 
the effect to lessen the pressure for transporta- 
tionfaèd tirà ^rfoesVf freight, including coal, 
wW tan.wjtathlv ftldw tbe’aveaige, w,* the 
consequence '; (hstftiel will he a* much below 
what it should be as it U now above a fair 
value. 1» - ’ .-

Across rife lak^, as a general thing, the 
retail buyer has -to nay 80 cents more per ton 
for his coal this season than he had to pay 
liph Apparently all we eon do is to grin and 
bear it for a while.

.mmj- mo
issspess‘nT,'

Apparatus, fuel, etc... 200 gttttLV................... 400sFWwk»»t *° SXcMSfii »

up of taxation...... 1400

•650 BUSIKB83 CARDS.
$1600ilo- O' T R. ALLEN—UPHOLSTERER—Lkte of 

Cl • 131 Liprrfncott-street, has removed to 213
(Jollege-etreet, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpet» made 
and laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
shortest nôtlce. J. R. Allén.

c1* 4 £ ■44 4i A

B !!B

œ nii i s

X 5 

8
3 i

23E6

Wilson, captain ot the club. The crews were: 
T. B. Tkonpton'» One. E. A. TAompion'l Crew. 
O. W. Qoulnlock, bow. R Doegiss, boy...

T. H. Thompson, stroke. E. A

S2V5U The
5on among
\ MEDICAL CABO*.■f^Hr^VH^rAlKIHB^ti'GCrinraebw

1 9 east. At home—$-41 a.m„ 6-8 p.m.______ _
"I~\R. THOMAS VBRNER, Wilton-avenue. 
IJ has returned from hie visit to the Old 
Country and resumed practice ; office hours as

8! Coursa Han-S'*
The committee added that there would be no 
qeaesaity for the continuation of a fifth class in ,

a. if a high school were ce tab-_____
c Sohool Board might effect a .................. ---■

bad agreed °by A S8IWOEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
resolution, to tpt apart two rooms in the f~VÔNaLDSW'^cTSÎILN'Ê—5(T^$9orTt7sTreo^ 
Queen Victoria School ball,ding, on Close- 1 9 east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
avenue to be used when required for higl> school attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
purposes, pending the erection of a suitable morty^e security and commercial paper dis-

1376—S HERMAN E.
TOV* atoabawD, . chartered Accountant, 

udltor. Creditors’ Assignee. Liquidator and 
Ihanclal Agent. 6* James-street south* 

Hamilton, OnL; 27 Welling ton-street east, 
Toronto, Q»t._______

CONDITIONS.
Trotting will be conducted under the N.A- 

Rules. Entrance 10 per cent.
Running and Jumping Races under A.J.C. 

Rules, Entrance 5 per cent, of purse; 4 to enter, 
3 to start.

5 IlS >4 16 ISTotal........ 17 30Total....... Ill 11
stroke.

The race was one of the finest that has ever 
taken place between the club crews.

epau,

The exhibition game in the afternoon w»e an

ful’wmkaU^2d%*vWn0l« tbM°elg”t 
put-outs and nine assists, with no errera. Score:

about Si usnaL atc VaRTWISHART has resumed ptjtotioe At 3D

weather or other unfavorable causée street, Toronto. Bpeclaltiea-Gonstitiitioaal 
e, any nnflnished races will be declared ailments, diseases e< long standing and im

paired nervoiis energy.

at $3 ti
$7 tor hi 
Umb at 
»er 1161

When the Tklstle Will Carry All Sail.
New YORK, Sept. 6,-Capt. Barr of the 

Thistle says he will not take out the yacht 
again until the City of Rome cornea in on

1
High bchooi Duiioii 

The council was 
tog the report, whi 
lie over until next

cou *w«If bod 
Intervene, 
offend the entrance money refunded.

All hones must be eligible at the close of the

Wednesday, with Mr. Bell, the yacht’s owner, 
herowners TieW Mtomà^Bp*

most unanimous in sdopt- 
i. however. Wee allowed to 
leeting.___________________

dock. »■ XR. It VERSON Baa removed to » Cri 
1 / lego-a venue, one block weet ot Yongej 
street. Hours 9—1,

entries.
_____ at Sport.

The annual fall .races oMhe ^^onaut(Row-
wfil also be a skiff race.

George Michael and George Clow caught 
twelve large baas and several fine pickerelin 
the month of tho Nkvgara River, opposite the 
American fort, yesterday.

The Hoqnds win meet this afternoon at Slat
tery’s Hotel, corner Bloor and Dundas streets, 
at i o'clock.

Our Fall Importatisns Entries to be mailed or delivered, with en-

aans”; onor^reRochester......,,..........«îî? 1
1 Ecriés:' ' Bëkéiÿsnd'Viiaer, Sheppenl end Tre»«r,

OTHER INTERN ATIONAL 6AMES.
At Buffklo : R- h. k.

Scranton ....................... ? ? S ? 2 2 2 8 ,2Ba*?tori8s: "ji«ob.' Ü WUtiaM,banning
^ferrai

STAMMERING and impediments
® ciarraic«-s<mar**"
ng specianat, m ^lareaace-sqnare.

of speech ' 
Stammer-

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO, Expert 
file Aocountants. Assignees and Financial 
Agents; 15 Manning,Arcade, Toronto. 
OJAMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Audl- 
O tor and Loan Broker. Ixians on mortgage 
atlow rates. Vory 83- terms.

ETNATÇTA1.■~T~ÏISÎÎGB^Oî3trfJT of jîivaîê "inncUTo 
J-\ loan oh real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, reel estate and financial 
agent, 66 Klngatreet east, cqr. Leader-lana.

A Ï! 64 AND 6 YEARLY; no oommlsalon. 
Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 16 

Adelaide-street ei

aSiJ
. DENTAL CABOS.____________

TWïE^rîssîîîEsrTënnsrTSôômrAifnd
, B, Arcade, Yong* street. The beat ma

terial used in all opgratkoos) -till equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain iae 
sots, upper ôr lowèr, ft""

W.KLLJpTJ 
New lUddA

6 3 ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE
Ha

S AND BOARD.$T£n7^îoron^ 
ectrlc light; 150 bédipoms; 
un and finest biHtard hall in 

dollar perd^ house
iwrnriog,

AND Lodgings $2.76 per weak, at 37

joints.and

IN GREATER VARIETY ÏSEAt
WRkcs*
JŒ L.TBE MEDICAL CONOBRBS.

President Cleveland «pens the Itierulla- 
sf Gathering et Washington.

Washington, Sept 6.—President Cleveland, 
attended by Secretary Bayard, opened the 
International Méditai Congress to Albangh’a 
Theatre to-day. Sir James Grant represented 
Ontario on the platform. All the sections are 
crowded, continental representative men being 
here. The papers are of a high class. Dr. 
Bryce of Toronto presided to-day in the climat
ology and demography section. A paper will 
be read to-morrow on artificial climate, by Dr. 
Cameron of Montreal, and a paper on Tuesday 
on the influence of leukamie on pregnancy, by 
Dr, MacCallum of Montreal.

Drs. Bantock, Grailey and Hewitt of London,
^DnC^harias O'Reilly, Burns. Temple. J: E.

John King, Wm. Cannlff, and Bryce of 
Toronto : Sullivsm and Dickson of Kingston ; 
Ra* of Oshawa, Hingston, Cameron, Stewart 
and MacCailmn of Montreal ; Hewitt and Me- 
Phatter of Gnelph ; Sir James Grant of Ottawa, 
Moore of Brockville. Olmstead and Leslie of 
Hamilton represent Canada

S2"3"EdU
lated, regard!

A LAItG B^AMOUNT O F^MOl^^to^leu^

Bon, 25 Toronto-etreet, _____________
| ARHe amount of money to loan In sums to

rîreB ÎÈÈf -AÊ&*

THAN EVER.HfNewark: 

Newark..................

to.Prwrirtor. separate or oo
G.

mouth.
1hïte4ne

holes In the hotter were being punched instead

vitalized air $1. ___________ • U*

Call and Inspect Oup Stock 1, having taken two years 
) Woodatreet. has opened a

cold water and bal “^^0 b^fl^JÏÏl g^- 

tiemen of temporate habits received. Excel 
ent table, with daily ohanges.____________ 246

♦

sjftf/SSJfiïag»»......
then appointed to oversee the work.

Witness here became very indignant, and 
said that this “popit talk" was doing him a lot 
of injury. “There are thousands of the holes 
drilled, and the boiler was tested with fifteen 
pounds more pressure than was contracted

Honor; “ That may be, but the fact re- 
i that while you contracted to drill the 

punching them, and an In- 
be appointed to see that you 
tract.B

as to the 
partmont. 
well kept con- 

He also
Mr. Venables a very competent

to the
ey was

laido-street east.
America» Association «a

^ At Brooklyn; B. H. E.
Louisville;.  ................ ,,060 0 2 00 2— 4 7 4
Brooklyn.............200 0 1 0 2 9-14 23 3

Batteries: Chamberlain and Cross, Toole and 
Clark.

At St. Louis:
St. Louis.........

ATtSONBY TO LOAN in large dt small 
IfJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages

Davis 5c Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents. Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street, ________________________________

H.E. CLIME & CO., to
The Hamilton Spectator pointa without 

pride to Ireland- as a fine sample of the ré
sulta of poiitital commercial union, which 
threw beFfmople entirely upon the land and 
left her farmer*Vithout home markets such 
as only a mnn^fiettiring population can sup
ply. “Manufacture nothing at home, but ex
port all jraff raw material” is the cry here as 
it was there. Let us add that the Irish 
Parliament was “boodled” into consummating 
the union, and there is “boodle” ready to pro
vide onr Parliament with similar “reasons” 
for .doing likewise.
“boodle” is being expended ujxm preliminary 
side shows, but we have no fear that the bal
ance of it will sway that majority which con
trols the Canadian Parliament.

“Was Riel insane;” queries The Globe in a 
question only two columns long. No! But 
the editor who clamoied for his life until he 
died, atwl then clamored for mercy for him, 
must have had a vacuum under his hat.

iïïïiï,

large gr

morMwriBs mob sale

A pd»m^d^s°Ar^kSi"
dences, mills and ffKer properties witit thirty 
provincial and rouhty maps. Comprised in 
‘•Canadian Land Advertiser,* sent free on re
ceipt of 3e stamp tor postage. W. J. Fromm
fc Co. 60 Adeialde-atroet earn. Toronta________
T* AEG AIN—Owner leaving city—Will sell 
_[> comfortable, well-built new house, seven 
rooms; fine large and deep lot; North Toronto; 
part qasbi Aami IMS 38. world.

. . , o-SpM tore: Kin. 'anS°^,r^« Ü
R. H. E.

Athletics  .................... 5 S SÎ 2 S12 î“ î S ÎCincinnati.................... 0 O f 0 0 0 0 0 1— 3 8 1
Batteries; Seward and Robinson, Mullane 

and Baldwin. #
At Cleveland (first game): *. H. E.

Baltimore.................'“'2222222 *î a
Batteries; Morriaon and Relpeohlager, Smith 

and Tvett.
Second game: R. h. E

Baltimore.......................}SHSS?SS~ i 2 ÏCleveland....................  100000102—4 0 4
Batteries: Kilroy and Trott, Crowell and Toy.

.......10011110
His "EA ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 andSccd^Tulfd'^fe^f^o^TrSand

Edward J. BahTo

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 

105 KING-ST. WEST

ad- GRBATEST IMPROVKMltNT OF THB AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. XU Ohureh-street

rooking,’mains
hoiDohohne.

At Cincinnati:
es you were 

specter had to 
fulfilled

city property.
Finance Broker, 10* Adelaide-street east,
ceaeor to Barton & Walker._______
\f ONE Y to loan at 54 and 6 per 
ItJ BainkS, Bstato Agent, Z$ To 
ItjrUNEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
1JA mente, life policies and other securitiee. 
Jambs C. MoGkb, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street

N, Estate and 
■uo* BOlWhite, 012Aid. Denison was examin 

dition of the Waterworks 
believed the engine house to 
sidering the accommodation afforded, 
considered 
engineer.

The enquiry 
this afternoon.

Tolophone 934._____
It. trottes»cent. C. C. 

ronto-BL
e It. NetaaUTICA 81TDSDAI BLOBS DENTAL SUHQBJW1

HAS REMOVED TO HIS SEW OFFICE

Over Molaon'e Bank

CORNER or KING AND BAY BTRBKT3

D LIST" contains dcscrip-

and fruit 
salt? and e 
ftire laraoi 
other lists. 
clal Agenta,

will be resumed at 2 o’clock of stock, grain, dairy 
>.vinc0 of Ontario ; for 

i free cm application. A

ZXteVti™-

QaelAfi» .The Pilgrimage t* Hnwarden.
London, Sept. A—Many noted American» 

went to Hnwarden yesterday to pay their re
specte te Mr. Gladstone and attended church, 
where he read the lesson of the day. After 
service the path from the church door was

8§§SS v/SsIT'1**
Batteries: Clarkson and Flint, Qetzein and greeting cordially.

Bennett. ■
At New York:

Washington....
New York.........

Batteries: Whitney 
Brown.

At Boston: *. H. ni
Philadelphia.............  4 0 0 0001 1 6-H 10 0
Boston. .. 1 0 10 0 0 0 8 0.0-13 16 3

Batteries: Bufflnton and Clemen ta Madden 
and Kelly.

At Pittsburg: R- H- X.
Indianapolis................  3100000*0—4 13 3
PKfataMg ”.................«00 0000 0 6- 8 14 3

Batterfeet Boyle and Myerfi, Galvin and 
MIHea i”’ ■ '

Considerable of that r. Lærœ
General Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
moqtyr to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers, 20 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Ont., Telephone No. 1416.______________________

Elmira Sunday TelegramIn Brief, and to tfce Point.
Dyspepsia Is dreadfifi. Diaordsred

» one of the
complicated and wonderful things in existence, 
easily put out of order.

Greaeytood,» tofagti food, floppy food, bad cookery, 
mental worry, late hours, irregular habits and many 
other things which ought not to be, ha 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

t Green’s August Flower lms done 
work in reforming this sad business and making th* 
Ambrtdftri people so healthy that they can enjoy their 
meals ahdee nappy. ^

Remember: No happiness without health. But 
Green’s August Flower brings health and happiness to 
the dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. Seventy-

fiver is misery
theft'on sale to-day atr* 80 YOMCE,JWEAR KIKC-8T. 

JOHN P. McKENNA,
National League Gamesj. ’ED.T.r WA

rni th ae 
□ted each $750,000 «ïïitt

est low; terms easy: no valuation fee charged 
Home Savings and Loan Compant, 72 Church 
street, Tbronto. ___________ ~

w
W™'ptiioüif^;^e«ch«tord

sva made 
a wonderful

Wheat..I
Bn Best toeth on rubber $8-00. Vitÿirod 

painless extraction. Tetephm

B. B. Riggg, cor. King m4 tango.
air for

Importer, Wholesale! and Retail.A Pretest From Wale*.
London, Sept. 6,—At a trades union congress 

at Swansea a resolution condemning the Gov
ernment lor suppressing publie meetings in 
Ireland waa passed by 8e to 7.

00010002 O-S *0 *2

Corn...PROPERTY WANTMD.wThe Hanover Poet tells of a great Canadian 
hen in that bailiwick which “laid four eggs at 
ana sitting and then fell dead upon her nest." 
Brave but misguided Canadian hen 1 Twee 
ever time!. Thon hadst read 
tht effect that eggs and broi 
money in New York were the duty thereupon 
removed, and thou didst die for thy country 
aijxm that understanding, but couldst thou 
have lived to know that ’Ra) knew not what 
he said, there being no duty upot^fowls or 
their eggs, thou wouldst have flapped thy 
rongé and cackled unto him: “Hens, horrid 
egotist, hence!” _________

«

0È>

*-Ayer’, Ague qure sets directly on the llysr and bill-

uwfSSŒk WmVÆ
agente for the British 1rs companies, the Norwich

KdlOburgh. Insurer* sboukl call on them at their 
oBcs, Equj^jDbambsrs, eatntsss Victoria ul. before

—We know of no mode of treatment which offer*, to 
sufferer* from chronic diseases, a more certain hope of

the blood, this preparation u unequaled.

Oats
ÎÏÎÏ VÎÏW ffiÔMffiC

Peak's Island, Portland Harbor, Ma, Capt 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Dolisrhtfully located, overlooking tho Bay. A 
ile resort for families, presenting 
ms of both tho country and sea- 
reasonable. Open June L Write

m speech to 
could coin

WANTED TO RENT, m
“Queeu Cily” nod **Unnd-ln-aaiiC,>

placing their insurance direct witn the above 
companies, No. 24 Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott ft Walmsley, Underwriters. SIS

Uni..-rroost c 
toe st=43 ART. *s

>1 guereau, PresidenLof Art Association of 
FYancA Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
paBmiffi; " “

B.B. Manatee* |ln Star Chamber Ha,Inès».
New YoRk,'Sepù i—'the repreaeetatlvee of 

the Amerioaa Association Baseball Clube met 
In conference hew today. After the magnates 
had been In session for some time. Manager 
O. P. Oaylor of the Metropolitan Club tame

sida TXBNTI3TRY — PROGRESSIVE AN» 
U painless.248for particulars. ffiiortRIl

CHICAt

Advice far Us* KxhibUle*.
-Too »T1 Know that there will be a toroog and bnetle 

shortly when the EzMbUlon starts; and my customer; 
know that my trade h large end incmaalng. 1 would 
take li nee favor if they would place the* order» with

SmSfMibs
(Noflop work.) Your*, mdst reepecSfully. W. K. Dob- 
aos,18S King-street east, Toronto. 246

■j pLEiillKK KESORT.***88eW
—That i* thé address of the best photographers in 

Toronto, Messrs. Sbahnessy * Hafi, Yonge-atreet. 
Their artist In connection with the studio is prepared 
to finish photos In water color or crayon st reasonable 
prices. Two door* below Trinity-square.

1 Üa Teeth extracted palnlesely and ertlftclal onet 
substituted while ;vou wait. Our system of In
serting "teetli without a plate” nas no equal.
It gives perfect snirefaction and to not expen
sive. Gar spécialités are gold filling and gold 
plate work, trregul initles and malformations of 
the mouth. This Ss the largest and best equip
ped dental office iw Vrttmda and the only one 
that employs »peci eltola for each branch.
M. F. SMITH. BKXTAL SIIK6EOS ,
15 years’ experience in Europe and 
Cor. Quoeu and Bcii :eley stw. Telepb

SK VTf \ \ïMA CHINES.
TTüair^cîtNtii
XX All kinds oC s-t'Wiug,- niocbiiies repaired. 
Needles, oil* belts, etc., at. 61 Gutxw-ntrese

hawthorn mineral spring resi
dence

£k ?o^;®%eI5^tfl95.lnLg,^rUng-

_______________ Manager. Thornhill. Ont.

SPECITIO ARTICLES mPRICE 25* A 50?
Sold Everywhere.

DOCQUEFbfiT^and^Limburger ^mëéo-

StlLEKN & Ctutia, 166 King-street west. Tele- 
Phone 1288.____________________________________

42iout with flushed few and told the re 
that he had been “fired" because he raft 
bind himself to keep the proceedings 
He declared he would at once resign bin

An English member of Parliament, and of 
Shegood old name of Stanhope, taking part 
with Irish Nationalists in defianpe of the 
Crimes Act, ae their spokesman, look» odd. 
Mr. Stanhope practically aaye: “Put me in 
Uil along with the others.” None of them 
«ras put in jail, tboqgb »U had rendered them- 
4vta;liable to errata, which i. in Ireland the 

thing of art ’* ______

ta Terrible Accident.
—A lady “who never made a good picture" had such 

a beauty taken at Shannesey & Hall’s Photo Studio, 
268 Yonge-strwet, that she was constrained to order 
three dozen. Mots lbs address, 9 doors below Trinity- 
square. _____________ _____ _______ ____  426 x

secret.
Honor-

. mary membership, and that the dotone of the 
managers amacked very much of orookednesa 

The first Action dt the afternoon station was 
the vota to exclude Mr, O. P. Caylor from the 
room, oh the ground that he was a newspaper 
man, with a vota of 7 to 1. Mr. Caylor retired 
in very bad-tinner. After the discussion of 
some minor matters the qaeettoe of the adop
tion of the percentage system came up. Mr. 
Byrne of the Brooklyn club proposed a scheme 
for the percentage plan. The plan proposed by 
Mr. Byrne and afterwards unanimously adopt
ed waa 80 per cent, ef the gate receipts to go to 
the visiting club, with a guarantee of at least 
$ye. A resolution wae adopted that a line of 

should be Imposed upon any vtolting 
of tira association which refused to 

finish • game against the order of the 
umpire- The line wee to be taken from 
the gate receipts of the game at which the die 
pule arose, or it the visiting club’s receipts 
were not suffleient.the Abe was to be collected

OK Wftlskles for Mefllclnwl Purposes.
—lists * Co.’s 5 and 17-year old Rye Whiskies are 

strongly recommended for medicinal purposes by a large 
number of leading physicians ou account of* their age
SUtiL
uroceo sad Wins Mwehtats. gOgtatata n«»t. Ml

INSURANCE

require one or two special agents fn City 
of Toronto to canvass for retaif and dwelling 
house business. Must have long and extensive 
acquaintance In city, and be energetic and per
severing. Good salaries to suitable men. Par
ties already in business or with canvassing ex- 
perionce preferred. P.O, box 2644, Toronto. 
HTILÏJAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow ft 

V ? Ixmdoii Fire insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
street. Telephone 418.

____________ PERSONAL -_________
OTED MIKADO desires all visitors to call 

at 44 Queen W.
A meric» 

one 7*22.
—Fleur
299.0001NBurglars Aguiu.

—Last, evening the music store of H. O. McDowell 
423 Queen-street west, was ’if T ESSONS and examinations in phrenology.

1 A Mbs. Minpon, 200 McCaul-street.______ _
1>ROF. DA VIDSON, late of N.Y., C^iropodm 
JL and Manicure ; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
Btrcel, corner King. Office hours, 9 o.m. to 6 
p.pi.; patients received at residence, 170 Wilton- 
uvenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

entered l»y two young men 
Who asked to see some instruments. Mr. McDowell, 
not dreaming of Injury, proceeded to show the goeds. 
They expressed their satisfaction, and upon purchasing 
they quietly left for home declaring they had found the 
best p^ce to the city for all kinds of musical marc ban-

«.
The Greet Meed. ,

—“WhatIs the great need of the hoar?” exclaimed 
one of our greatest lecturers to an audience of about 
10,606 on “The Amelioration of Humanity.” Every 
man, woman and child should know that we want 
everybody to be better and Improve themselves, have 
at tarn AW* .Clear Intellects for business, then they can 
enioWfie comforts of this world and be happy, and 
will Wfcw how to make money with greater easiness. 
That wed can be fully satisfied by the plentiful use of 
those glortoys General Middleton and Our Brave Boys 
brand* of cigars, manufactured by that great manu
facturer, w. e. dobson. It 1* the unanimous decision

»yd «r» t;
net lie pat efi wun sax eCbsr. M»

c
It has come tqjww that those able Ledon 

editors who assailed The World as a STOPS 
tionslita, bwanan it alone gave the bo*» 

of the London financial trouble, did not 
poa Henry Taylor’s bond after he'bad 

Iwen arrested, pnd that he hadgmrefore to go 
vKItani *"** Friendship is mighty cheap so 
long as a man does not want it. but when he 
dUs need it M generally comes too high to

west. A.

JLaii ÈjujldiMÿ
Pbolegrapby.

—Having completed our Improvements and arranged 
our appliances to our satisfaction we are now turnm- 
out wo* of ti* finest and most artistic brilliancy anu 

In situation. lBStru- 
enables us

26 Howie’s Dfltaütiïfl Agency,
86 BAY-STREET TORONTO, ONT.

McimHE MISSES STOVÏN will reopen their 
J^^Bchooi. Tuesdn^jhgjth^gj^gr^trect.

flTbc London tiwsrnnlee nnd Accident Coy 
1 (Ltuiiled), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Mend office for Canada; 72 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident policies
issued At lowest rates.

STOCK,clubTo detail. Our superior advantages 
mente and general plant of a photo gallery 
to compete successfully with any skill or any country 
In the wOrtd. Call aud Inspect our work. Visitor* are 
always wèlôorae. Portraits, all sixes, In oil, water

Buy ni 
De bentm
eml btsU Horse Infirmary, Tempera nos street 

principal or assistants In attondanos day or 
lûslât, •

m
T. McCORD,

Resident 8 tore tara.
TKLEPBC'N* ISM.

Kal.klto-1 SS46>.
A.

FltalTelephone 1387
iV

: •

H

\ ft

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A. PiLA.TE

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

m
mm

i •

J.B.WEBB
WOOij ENGRAVER
23 -fi oel<xic-E ST Fast 
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riVA TtciA l Ann cohukkcxxi. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, steady: maize,

MK
No. 3, Is lid; American red wiàtcr, 6e Id; 
white Michigan, 0» 4d-all (our unchanged;

I

A % BROW*,
BxetoM.

®tocks. Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 
K> AiieiaMc-st. Eut 

— Loans Wtoâ'Bettâe at M andeper cent

\9 m
î

I

-ssSSSt
rather mote active, with prices of back shares 
•Srnng. KfdMroM tt hljber at HI bid, and On- 
terto 2 higher at 121 bid. Toronto unchanged 
at 204 bid, but there were ào sellera Mer
chants’ and Commerce each i firmer at 131 and 
121} bid respectively, imperial higher. 10 
shares selling at 139. and the «took closing at 
that price bid. Federal } easier, the best bid

Jrt.'Wïîfflïîfiï *„1SS
eons shàree steady. British

granh 2 higher at 84 bid. and Northwest Land 
1} lower at 53 bid. Freehold Loan 156 bid, and

ssr a ï i£rrws 
figrrtsra',tv3w
The market woe quiet intho afternoon. Mont-

easier at 1201 bid, and Commerce } firmer, with 
buyers at 122. Federal also Î firmer at 105

This 
•111&

IT*
1

ask
* 9f

SLtl. °»

IN EVERY DERAHÏipNT.

BEE
i!

I small .tores. . , • 246
IÏIRËCT IlHFORTEKS.____

*»

•1

Loan offered at 1101 without bids, 
the list to unchanged. Business men end health- 

seekers are kindly request
ed to rtstl us ou the floorROBERT COCHRAN,

0 § Crystal Palace

About «.Lean Water

«YORK CBUMBERa)
Member of the Toronto Stock Kxchapflfl

Bought and «old for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade,

_____ Money to loan at lowest rates. ed
Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski & 

Buchan as follows:4Mm
i

Actual.a XXW YORK.
Also call at Çsgd Oficee 

Mit UN-IIUII WEST
Sixty days'sterling 
8temng.demand.Arid

~ IBrtwu. TtoukeTj
• Bid. | Asked. I

AND
Oeenter. FM l'ONtigATBEKT.4pi t m"* Ko sTh w^gooD*eo.

Ç. Be A. LANGLOIS,

i8SB?|F^5Le»

SixOut

W. B. JONES,
flBptablished 1878.)

cage, or same carried on margin by ed
rtWI¥. GMfN a ctwctiw

StoMro at flour and grain In InroBm.
Sept. A Aug. 29. 

2,166 2,196

sold
gist or.

f WIUH.®4“E

KINGSTON. > ONT.

sShsagEps
8ttaf InPadddtion, the course of instruction Is 

1,complete

jambs & FUMNEss fegrasSSi,*S5S&s?*te

gStHniffiftSS S@SSt-ï
A^aSTw”» SfelliljIK

lioard and Instruction $1CQ for each term, eon-
og-.

•eral of Militia. Ottawa; »

ira Flour

of im-

Flour, bMf.*...
Fall wheat, bush
5KÎW NWM........... ................sHH, ........ A ........... .no . . . •

A Barley

at
136.997 158.220

^•^jfeuÜtoT1* “1: °‘“ed 651j
THE
i

i

«
«

ÎS66
It wSTbESSm «f5^n.t^i‘reAbwHÈ

SJSels^ wheat ofl^rSand^lSatSTcto82c
gMswaî Salarier féal, with ealw of s'ltXe 
at Mb to etc. Oats sold to the extent of 200 
bushels at 38c to 39c for old, and at 35c to 36c 
for new. Peas are nominal at 55c to 56c. Hay 
Weaker, with sales of 15 loads at $12 to Sit. 
Straw sold at $10 to $10.50 a ton for bundled
“d$lt to «JP tot and Ji'.so to

sfasga

-

-avenue.
Old

as WINESat 30

\t
K FROM CALIFORNIA.

TODD So OO..
(Successors to Quetten. St. GeorgeX 

Hare Just reeetved from California a 
eignmentof ^

Fprç CLARÊT8 itD Hocks
FOR SUMMER USE.

IS KINO-ST. WEST.

68 Bay*
For the PfSt Uufiltty »l High 

Crade Patent Flour Use

H0BBIB' PEARL
Ask your Grocer for it, 6RB45

_J3S%1SK^
entJL "STto 10c. Lamb, 8o to 10c for front;

EiHSmSBE fe?E
Bacon 10c to 12c. Eggs, 16o to 17a Turkeys,§2% «nr? tsjs-jfs » 
i3BSws.itsaÆ^M
HfcSir.fr

Auction eale of fruit at Lumbers’ Mar
ket. Oeddes’ Wharf, to-day: Peaches first-

&u^€1f#«eebfee.^ «

gsBagafsa^^
• ROLAND G. I. BARNETT,

speech
tlye861

SnA and
b

to any
•rtifioial 246

"85

at EXCHANGE TABLES,greatly
75c.

136
Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy «id Facility,
FOR CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and showing cost of proceeds ofSafiISSwiSt^a
containing everytiiiug that a Banker, Broker

mr slnxVe copy. • for $25, or 
HI per dozen. For sale by -, •

EWING BUCHAN,

LB AG &

-street
C12

Notes, Bonds, Mertenge* and niamonfle 
Beittht. ïn«usb and American gecarltfoe

ftuebec Panic Hiainbers, Toronto 24 KING-8T. KART. yORpNTQ- ^OlflOI
Bnrkei» by Tcleernpli.

Chicago, Sopt. 5.—The following table shows 
6he fluctuations of the Chicago market to-day: PERMANENT EXHIBITION

And Conmtercial ExcMnge,
63, 65,67, 60 FRONT-ST. WEST. TORONTO.,

'REKT3

»Ith" Low%°Sff
f 0 09 

0 701
0 72g

tot0 69tO 69wh~“*....SBs
Nov.. 

Deck:.
U:.
Oct...

S^v*
Oats.......... Sent.

>* Oct...

0 710 710 ^n^i^^rP^neuL Exhiba*air for 0 70 720 7 0 7300 740m 0 790 800 800 STORAGE !Tonga, 0 418 
D 41i 
0 42

0 40J0 4180 III
0 42

0. °°î? 0 41
0 410 0 416 42

0 458
(M2 
0 451

0 41* 0 443 
0 238 
0 248 
0 25|

0 44 Our facilities for receiving ^Ægiïlâ 1 
unsurpassed. Correspondence Solicited.0 240 240 232 0 290 25mi 0 2530 2530 NICHOLLS «6 >M ïüi0» 

6 121-xl*"1....... &&.'■ 42
6 42}6 456 456Oct...

Nov.. 6 456 456 456 45 6 456 456 456 45Say '
ort Bibs.Sfept.
** Oct. ..1

TAILOR SYHTK-H ft CfTTING-"$«••A»i ANB "Ï* "»«'
8 40 8 bo 8 408 60

WIRE DRE^S STANDS
S^isSng whtot69 c,QNo. 2 red 69*OH 
e rorn tOic No. 2 oats 2ic. Mess pork $16 
ÎoÏaW: Jm-d $6.40 to $6.421; rimrt ribs sides, 
•e ax t/i « 57’ dry salted shoulders to.-o to . Ê'M- .‘bort'etoar »id£ $8.85 to $8.90. Receipts 
-^lsur 20,000 bbls.: wheat, 55,000 bush-; corn, ^QOOObnSSbats, 235,000 bush.; rye. 2000 bush.:

46 000 bush. Shipments—Hour, 22,000 
hM*0*^wheat 93.000 bush.; corn, 854.000 bush.; 
oats/ 285.000* bush; rye, 2000 bush.; barley, 
87,000 bush.

Belal once 
tem of in- 
ho equal. 
[>t expen- 
and gold 
lations oi 
ifst equip- 
only one

for Draping, eta, folding and iu3 
measures. Large assortment 
proven and corsets.

dress

179 King-street west, (second door) f 
Andrew's Churoli

».
GEOX ,
America 
ne 722. CLOCK REPAIRING,
acliinist.
repaired.

bse. Krs.e.ia'.vS
and every cloek repaired ÿ taken charge 
one year aud kept in good order by 
clock makers. _ ,No apprentice boys kept. Only 
work done ut? the lowest prices.

A. H. MALLOCII «6 CO„
2 Toronto street.

’“Sifasi'ïSÆSsa».
ItHK BttOKEItS.

jstsisasas ■ssaasgs
..„l Insurance Agents.----------  ------ ------ - . ~-x—

I BlOt'k,

INT. #TP —w —___; _
Watchmaker ou» ^ewsl|er,

>

—BMM
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IInin Jnwrj ! I VISITORS 11GREAT JUBILEE GAL?!

LEAR'S
kotbd

Wiitnntaiii

aud are of incalculable benefit lu chronic -

TO TIJ^
»

Mæ trial , 
laititiei

HOST. DAVIES,
a* * "

*mm spd WM».- 
WEE* ST. I® TORONTO

XBSANDS 8F

organs,

tjj^e Pills in the house.—Moses GrejWlr, 74 Loneii, moss.

attfv, in tirofi ' time, <Ml I us ism 
îSm’lorSer aflS tlicWe uAiKee'Pills, t5m has Uce^l 
medicine Ihave tried. - H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

troubles.
îîÿï’S'.tra: sœte-t?3sà«aSsia'“d.

SS4 ppw. ,.a

AVER’S PI4LS,,
Pronemd by Dr. J. C. Ay.r fc Co.-lh’wsW, Mu.

1

er fai 
; jhetaii
I hny

:Üwill rib njr stock of !
I

II When l 1To make room for Plasterers coming 
in to finish tti. I 1 DOMINION

Mamto Shew Boobs ¥f
THe most complete Ir the «It*. The Styles are correct and the 

prices ni* lew as any In Tweut». . C3
I hava, determined KftÔer the publie better 

terms than usual. Always noted for best goods

b»ve room briWlf-

fieldwhich were a- 
at thé North, 
American fc 
leans. Ley, 18

ELEGANT FUR SHQW ROOMS
rmeTnrs ever shown in the Pomlii.o.b^ T ^

JAMES H. ROGERS,

A lit
<m.■

B, R5$m
15 & 17 Richmond-*t. Weet.

I

EC0S6RAÏE 3
Urcwlps and SMttMw

CELEBaATBP, ; t .J;

PALE ALESI
oÏ

i]
26. Sold by all Druggist». ANDO

01 JO
-

V ,, - To hold fiwuc or *ve horses, - - - 
TORONTO STEAM LAVNOTTY, witn shed accommodation for

SsS1,plï^

EXTRA STOÈITSi Gor. Kim and Church
KBW FA&fe S^TIÆ8, 189SL

HEADQUARTERS
BOOTS, SHOES, SUPPERS,

FELT AND RUBBER GOPJ^t
WE INVITE lOll CONFIDENCE , AN® PATRONAGE.vmmma

ELIAS RÔGERS& CO.

Stable :Û a
l

Awarded M<*||| fit '.
BHQaADJSLFBIA» aulas «to.ee a 4 «4^
PARIS........
ANTWERP.

V187 IILife Inmnct Do.■*t&hfit fmtW-' I ” .

.1878
,;...1885

^<'S%TABLE,” 

>x»ahO,elty Postyff^.

Established i.
Headfitpee • - . 38 Kla^-st. E„

Incorporated by Special Ac 
Parliament

in
54 and 56 W

%$nlnlont of theÀSÏML1 PITHS BLOCKS I
a»ia^w(*TOSrtt

’“,1, ‘ bell, Z.C.

H5LL01HBLL0 
NEW SPRMC GOODS.

Qetalltfi OlfiS

A. Me

; !'
ft:*» ‘

CARRIAGES-
CARRIAGE&

^s-JÊhàr^
t

s

OH ôf
j^yanraoteed. 

cllONAl.D, -c
’Guelph. ’ Next door to OrandVfcGREGOR,

Superintendent m
_____________ i—WfcMfWBWS amVAtfLILE. Hang. Dlrecjtor,

TORONTO STONE tOMPAllY,
liinen a*4 lianufaetuvers of

mBSM&Vntû
Quarried*-™iai2e (W. • 4«W

TDK, JOHN 
Director. 946THI'246y

may be obtatl
resented DISor.8]
ne s

Company
HE TO

FOR Toronto, Ont
■ “ * v ■ aDIRECTORS.PANTS A0VER6OAT8 $1,000,000CAPITAL,

-

PAVING "GOMPAHV
y^ce-PresCBk. tom! jjre! Lee. Merchant, 

B. ltom«Blxon,^Con- Wm. Mulock, M.P.,

Fashionable Tailor.HICKEY, Toronto’s
«I QUEEN-ST. EA*t, M D, PIKE, Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings and Flags,
TB>t8 TO BEVT. 8?»

'S„ST-ttsT- T*“*”*'

K. P. 8 > 11

New York Fashionable Tailor, ^
441 QUEEN-STREET W«T. W

loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. 52.52?^ eu ^n.. fliahlffl. RftiiAllIêlltL
in Toronto He gurianmm .very garment ,

O'Soli ladali iwiei
I<$

hCONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

BESTQÏÏALITÏ GOAL & ;«Ui%-LÜWEST

_____________________... Ma&üw.

QOAL §tWOOBL
^j2^!Si^JtoSSŸ,Tk,!e,,|N,,4,w

.........

I
, This company is authorized under its charter 
to act as Executor, Administrator Guardian,

various positions and duties are nseumed by 
. :0iq mtmtn-r rtoede qI T$imL mar-

first mortgage on real estate, or other securv

VIOJfeHB1
MIT 24 OHUROH-ITREIT,

TOAWS 1
t NICHOLS* 1 reduction.

Cnll and see them.J. LI
«46 52:Aik

bütlaüd;s
5c. MUSIC STORK 

37 KINO, - BT. WEST

I” w«ws«* rsi -i ■■
ithe

e’

J, W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
IâYsry and Boarding Stables. ami

■Bolton's Old Stand, 331 Yonge-s.
tF' «JPTTLittle wfKne Grove Dairy-, has lately been fitted out with a new «took of

2255S.ÏSP ÏÏ SSîBbÆÜfÿî 
■oaigagteai___________________1

We will sell for presentA. G. UANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 79 AGNPS BT^ TOUPNTO

N * w\i
■

W'
By Mrs. A. McVeigh Mttler. 

Priée, M'eMa *' '>
H ..MWholeeatoLndjetAM«^ertoP^to^|y

NATIONAL SOUPS
“THE CHEAPEST AND REST FOOD IN 

THE WORLD.” Ready for use In five minute». ^

ïi'&tfrS

*IT’D %m *W YARD AND I’I

\to8ts8snsiit

S. CRANE & C
a1

[tO.

mm TORONTO.

-,

iBnatoabSfcaanttta to toMgX-tobald tim
mgest rupture without belli or leg straps, hip 

bone free front pressure and Send

Lawoit. Prices In the City. Pint
Sfcro' jÜSôïet’Su1 ^

Tin-top glam jelly cane 50c. do*., atone

’8.A1
■efceet,*48

I)-

\^■afiwow».T4
a

BUSINESS TRAINING

. ^^HteViAayto-.

mMONTREAL HOUSE,

00"A‘wt, arayTv. OTBt rag*

tlU,NK ODE WISELY,

<>Il -< LOTH|L Cl BTAINA ETC.

LLEG re-DAYS BÜSINE PACKINGerlst.
thorough. Ksrererfcoa I
relidWSbuiJnoi» m^'

" 96 mm 
Near Roflaln House.

sirope «tddonttf V>ES^.mto.’1' ■AT T. SIZES, VERY LOW AT

p.patebsdna SO*
OT Ktng-street Hast.m vMM|

"7J3, srs-xr
'geap:

Direct from Japan vU British Columbia.
T ; . . « >. .. ~ . 624

ALFRED BOYD,
n FRONT-ST. w„ TORONTO.

M62
jno King-Street weet, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS,
RAyB8.pt PYRD^T.

BEST 95 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of traperied and domeetio 

wet goods to the finest the country produces;

ggs
nTMUUa HOTEL,VV tXQUq» Ai.axaNpxB.ax. AND tonoa

rates $1 and ft.6$ raafpA'n

SPLENDID FARM

good town. Only $5500 if sold soon. Terms easy.
A bmuiuw mit. « twsie. Teraat». RUSSILL’S,

—- ~ HTTHE MARKET,_____ ■ I

MERCHANT TAÎL-QB,
4 68 King-street West.

-TAW

ft PPBIS....&

JAMES SHIELDS A OO
138 Tongc-street and 1, 3, 5. T, V, Temperance,

uqwom.AÜW IdlQUwKSe

T1 as tongmt.. toront» 

STJFBterifoi

rt'fl
948A Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

9«TE jp-
STABLES; 452 YOMGE-ST.

TELEPHONE 3834.

P«âmtfMPST ** “1”u*d a
F11KI». SOLE, 

Proprietor,
When Wanting 8tyM Riga

' vi^rr
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Qheen-Street weet foppoeite Queen-

fitPfifiU-a VQBBfi./
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Telephone 85&

jsr;%iu,
11 find comfort

«ft n024 Lable aocommodatlypt

It AHk OAY MARgET. fl PRONT-ST. B.

(XwNEB KIN* AMD YO

">• f -
Are always adding noyelti^11» Ioe CreMn

shapes and flavors, . ^
ICE PUDDINdSTt>6tftlHtsr

1tutti frutti, TV

W? 2(8

HtiÀEl CAW BUY

tfHU
id guarantee ta be pure wine and 
the market.ef which we make a syetoOty 

MEfiaC.8T. LORRES, ST.Halil CarriagesYOBK-sra, 
B^orat.l.mtia^^drofornto^ 

line dak

rg.ur.fia r. .'ir-r twvmJ. PHASER BRYCE Balança of stqak at groat sacrifice to olear 
them out. Tinert and beet goods in flie mar 
kit OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED. TEAS.■TSAVS.

T«m %WaT Of Tiff Sf ARON VIA

------------ -- - SU Y0H0E-8T.

raetogmhhie art utedle.
101 HimjTjilff Ffssr.

Portoaltoll on..Wate» tolofs, Oroyan.

' • ^Proprietor
M. DBAPT.

TOE €. P. R.I A. WHATMOUCH,saipr 916 KINO-STREET EA8T. «
|mron jpiiriiw srWtotoe ' "iiij ■ ""

m| XjIk:. t.
- WHIRS TO Oil IT.

4ADBLAIOS WBiT siK-ffiimiltt Mt
iùjiiiijaïï'

PR,Bi<.!.N8.
TMTwr1* fl*Tf 6 doore north of Wilton-evol 
Having mode extensive alterations, am ready

XL- MJsrx*.

street East, live doors 1 £ tte
3

Gwton Bosim DW iM StoM Institute, .11

610 TONGS-BTB®|5Î.
Photographer, 117 Yonge-Streek

Finest Cabinet Pbeloe In Ibe city, elegant 
flnlsb. flt.M per daaen. r 
« Tin-Types fbr 9$ Mbit.

J
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, CKEP^O HDsTIEï

BELL ORGAN.
mî

îiù i

2
}

;i Ji, î. ,t: il 4-' >

-Intending Purchasers will de well to bear in mind that
'-««A* mmiflee j ' i- >r --.11. i .. .( "... | ™--------- ' 7 ' »

TTfTITsT)

W. ML ft Co, Gselik

ylf , - Bave le addition to their forthcoming exhibit at the*
• LtilMMSa 3*flT2 SÎHOndt i iâ-lMâï

1

12 KING-STREET WEST - TORONTO.
h PIANOS, embraclae Le.ai.g American and Csoedlnu makes la 8 toeL. A 
% LIBERAL TERMS. MODERATE PRICES. Æ

All inatruments warranted for six years.
1

J. W. SCOTT, Manager.
tu .Vi-

Pil COMPANY, United.
The Herr Piano

H

■J i

Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the

Çg AWTA PT A TVT

The phenomenal success of this Company has never been attained by any other piano
ooMiaira

Every valuable Improvement in piano manulaetnre is embodied in these instruments. 
Best skilled workmen and best material. Artistic in design, highest possible finish. 
Great power, brilliancy tend parity of tone. Even and delicate in the touch.
At a* reasonable price. On easy terms. See our ekhlblt, MAIN BUILDING, 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
, : ' ' • '

QUEEN-STIŒET BAST, 
KING-STREET WEST, and 

• 423 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

A .
4?Office ail Warerows : 63

f
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TRUSS.CALENDAR
of the

MIH6AL FACULTY ESTABLISHMENTmrroKTH 
Amd UNIGS

BtSITY of TORONTO 152 YONG E-STREET, Toronto.Tint*
“TUt lklte Tmt'NSKM," we make 

. LU the Skilful Heekauleal Treel- 
/SAn meut ef IHHIeult und Compli

cate! Hernia, er nurture, a

„ READ Y. TO-DA Y. tfffffcw free. Apartment» 1er taaee end

I TÜB01T0 1LLUSTEATED. ^
____ _ go VIEWS OF LEADING POINTS

" OP INTEREST.
With Map of the City. Street Car Route», eto.,gggmm

of the

GED WHEAT.D,

Exhi-

A

M rz 
rzy zV

om.
SI HeeNlfMl, fuMliher.

«THE
*°AFINEST

! A
// 4?

vi ’■

JOHN CATTO & CO./aj
rANHYjS

BREWED.

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial, 
New Orleans,Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions where It 
competed.

For sale every
where.

Phcnlx Bottling 
Ca, New Yerk, 

U.8.A.

Make a grand display of new

Dress Tartans,
In the following CLAN patterns: The Clan 
Macdonald. Mackeosie, Campbell, Cameron, 
Farquhareon, Murray, Hunting Stuart, 42d, 
McLeod, Royal Stuart, Robertson, vlptorta, 
Gordon and Argyle. ’

26
lSOCIIIXBO- FULTON, 

MICHIE A CO„

AGENTS.

New Boating. Traveling and Wrap 
Shawls, Bugs and

=1 KNITTED SILK SHAWLS.
Î

Canada Life Assurance Co. America1
After two years’ duration without infringe- 

aient of their conditions, ordinary policies 
upon which age has been admitted, are now 
made world*wide and Indisputable, free’from 
all restrictions upon residence, travel or occur

246tf

^ARCADË

eSV.TORONTOpatlon.
A. G. RAMSAY,

Managing Director.'X A. A school thoroughly equipped for business 
training. Beopens September 1st. C. ODEA,
See. vl_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 684nr. el stc

undertaker.
. has Rkmovho to

The Only Firm in Canada that Keep

TWO DYE HOUSES3£9 stheet.

—poelle Klm-elreet.
RUNNING IS - v

Stockwell, Henderson ft BlakeTelephone 033.

Pajnted Cloth Window Shades
For Store Fronts, Warehouses and Offices, 

direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers.

gpring rollersneed on all our work. MS

One at 89 King-street west, Toronto, also 81 
King-atreot west, Hamilton. Goode sent to 
either house will be done immediately and in 
our usumI first-class style. The dyo house in 
Hamiltoa is titiod with all the latest improve
ments the same us our Toronto works. French 
cleaning a bpeoially. Best House in Ontario. 
Telephone No. 1268b Goods sent for and de
livered* 246

iL '

X V

Y Z r
■i

!
...A—,,■ '«a»»

il
1

‘P» fl»r

ï
'W CHURCH■ * BATHUBST-ST. J

W1U borecelT^j 7.i
H
I

i Cats. ■'•El
FOR DEBENTURES OF *88,700,II Mattresses. Pillows, 

Blankets; -j
COlnf0rtM In,! -;f TOWN QEgORI hope.

suueu- *gyarti
'

WWSA#S«a«w|i
MpNDAYTsEPT. 19th, 1887. i A

ATI

SPOT CASH PRICES
Debentures and Coupons- are payable

1

AT ope.Hci SSK1 • must
ed our

jïPiïMHI STOKE, jsassr—*

amount tendered, nsfor 6 per

The h ■nwwwaMin
“tender must he enclosed in a sealed

BMrk«ed
m i-g a i— Huent vwfc

AVLTTOV BALi i Cl

BAND'S REPOSITORY, j■d trial Settee ta Créditer» of

pursuant toraer^tfttaChimF^yjMvIslon 

I SbCoûntyof Tôrk, teamrter, who dfed in’or

HH Solicitors, IS Toronto-atreet. Toronto, their 

,____etatement of their accounts and the nature of

poses. »penMtl Top Buggies, chM»bïftoO»^detiîai“SidSSiSvSf Torom
Phaetons, Village Carts, Bar-

TMsi:

«i Horses, suitable for all pwr-

8 ALE AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP.

ate aj a it
and lead Sala

h«nP2.t,#a2d^V«

- " with the timber without condition» of

fa rt ?.

to

i lliA^

&
&ft

£
time and place the Merchantable 
leas than nine inches to diameters^Bpïa.srssu'â

- " -eo Tariff of thla

rttculxre please apply to Jaa. C. 
. Ind*m Snpt Manttowantog. or to

Exchange Alley, Tarant*.

At tj

Dinner will be servedDIKING
the from 6 to 8 P.m.

FLAGS IPhi
the

to insert this advertisement 
’• Printer.< No

ough the Queen 
OUGHNET,

Deputy of the SupL Gen'l of Indian Affair». 
Department of Indian Aflhiru,

Ottawa, 9d June, 1887. îtf } ENSICN8.RED, WHITE

and BLUE
shetlaYp PONIES.

Jètàùi&BStl
-

to me for sale
_______________________ _ cap be seen to
morrow forenoon after 9 o’clock at 65 Front-

JOHN HALLABf.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

.
aud InMiJUiyrhenl. Tarwtlo.Hardware rAssKsoEjt TRArmsc. BOND

"* L or Z2

FREE
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Ï.,

RACES !
Tickets wiD be Issued on SEPT. 8th. 7th and

•UfsraMasae.ifflr*.
By the Empress of India aid 6.7.L

Steamer leave»«eAdce' Wharf dafly at ? a-m. 
nd 3.40 p.m. _____________________ W

BEST CLASS.

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.
25ADVANCES ON-SECURITIES.

JEWEL STOVES & RANGESCHEAP EXCURSION

BEFORE BUYING.FLORIDA 1
Every Stove Guaranteed.

JOHN MILNE & CO.,Will leave Toronto FMDAY,SEPT.«that 
8.40 p.m. Telephone N*. 648. 100 Yonge-street.
ONLY 020 ONLY;

M. STAUNTON & CO.Send stamp for full particulars to

Frank Adams & Co.,
GENERAL EXCURSION AGENTS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANCINCS ANC DECORATIONS.
ART PAPER HANGINGS.

New and Beautiful Designs in CEILING DECORATIONS.

84 Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto
N.B.—An experienced guide will ehoompnny 

this party to their destination. 30

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Steamers.

The steamer “ARABIC” will make ajpecial 
trip. New York to Liverpool on Saturday. 10th 
September, when the whole of hec magnifl 
staterooms with full saloon privileges will be 
sold at the second cabin rate dW

to the nearest local

I. W. JONES,
1*1 Canadian Agent,
36 Yonge-et., Toronto.

4 AND 6 KING-Sf; TORONTO^cent

For particulars apply 
agents at the Line, or CHINA HALL,^UTOHlLL.KILLiaftOO.

xSr
MS WAREHOU8KMBN,

46 ft 91 Front-st. East, 

Cv. TORONTO.

lip et the Big Jug, Keglstered, 4» King. 
Street Bast, reroute.Ho ! For the Seaside. s a i

undersigned has great pleasure in an
nouncing te his customer, and visitors to the 
Exhibition that his stock is now complete, and 
the largest in the Dominion to ohoeee from..

BREAKFAST SETS fire*» «19 te «76.

DKSSKKT SETS from «15 Ui «utl 
Fancy tablejnge in china and glass. Fancy 

teapots and Dp Jeunex sets. Tea trays and 
crumb trays. Table mats. Four large Grand-

The

A0VA*CE8N$t'.in £

Call at City Ticket Offices

___

MAMON

BBAHB TRUNK RAILWAY,
Goods hi Store .

COR. KING i» YONGE STS.
And 20 York-street.

For List of ROUTES and F ABES
Telephone calls 434 and 43&

fatbor

GLOVER HARRISON.FAMILIES CHANGING
SirSrBSSStsse
furniture coverings at ____

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S
BUILDERS,

Mters ml Architects IP J. SLATTER,
CITY PASSENGER AGENT

FOR

Cassa ta, Tmd+Aark», Copurights, 
AanignmtnU, and ai! DoSàmmf W- 
latins to Patent* propand on tht 
êhorteat notion. /» information 
pertaining to Patents ohoorfully 
giaen on application. tNQMtERS, 
Patent Attorney, and Export* in ail 
Patent Can*** EteaViohod 1867. 

DmuldO. Elder*. i Co.,
M . r. ~ I £2 Wina St. fasr, T

NOTICE Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM' BUILDING,

It Alice-iitrool, Toronto, •To Builders and Architects
Sand-Cut, Embossed and lead glaslng 
specialty.

|V

H. LATHAM & CO-
DAWES & CO.,

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINÇ. F.fi
ng°b^«aï»eh^o^.

K
^SANDWICHES 1 

Ham, Beet Egg,$6 to 04 Pearl-St., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overnutnteh* Grates, 
Tiles, ete.,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

V SARDINE-

53 KlMg-st. Bast aid M King-fit. West2b4

addition he I 
oelvo” thenj 
guished visi 
fair. This j

'
u white SEAL-

CHAMPAGNE
•u
tion.” whlcl 
means little

ACtl V
a___ -The latest nuooEss of.13 • 11 fort wee n 

Minister oft MOET & OHA2TE02T,
EShippers between I8YI and 1085 of over i town

dress to theTHREE MILLION CASES I it
wooMbee 
to be a “Ji

MOÛT» CHARDON 
EPEMIAX

The attention of Connoisseurs of Chany 
pagne Is directed to this new quality, never 
oerore imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WIDE MERCHANTS

■3

VISITORS TO EXHIBITION i ü

Will save time and money by going direct to E
4

128 to 132 KING-STREET EAST. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets:
All street cars from Exhibition Grounds and nearly all car* from 

Station pass owy doors,___________ ___________________
CLOI

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.

ÏA»

SPECIAL PROVISIONS S
For Exhibition Week. To meet the wishes of visitors desiring Coetume^or Wrape duriia- theii
£°£ fôieÆ,S^Suron*^Vh^^fes^meau Ædoat'

Positively the Best Fitting Garments and the Best Designs
in Canada. , -

lag In

Fair.

‘sœr‘ tâS&SlilF&ïiïfTSiï' SÈStl ÎXrx'g
slowest in the pity for work of any pretension.

-Tailor-made Jackets, Ulsters, Costumes and Riding Habits,
NOLAN ft BICKSON.

Prices
u

the production of tejlors only. Estimates furnished.

:
Special Cheap Nates to

Niagara Falls ànd letum
During the Toronto ExMbltlqp.

tick,

mI^MNOIA’
ano e*Affw Tuena kailwav.

St CatbartaefcNfaanra FaUs

««as?
SdSQBfiiâSI
G.T.R^hDd Empress of India ticket offices, ed

Hamilton and Return, 76c.
FROM

SEPT. 6 to SEPT. 16,
THE PALACE STEAMER

ST^lltol^F^SeS
g to.,'apply on board steamer.__________________

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
Chicote and •

New York Centrai R’y.
Tickets good to return up to Sept. 10, and in- 

qinjfng admission to grounds.

____________ _ -OO.

Tickets at Chleora Offices.

LONG BRANCH.

O

8TEÀÏEB IMPERIAL
mten-ànjjr4.. ii U",i------ - J.....  ........

ANGHORUNE
REDUCED RATES I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any information apply to

M-D. MURDOCH & CO.
Agents, 6» YONGE-8TREET.

O
Steamships. Uverpeal ServiceRoyal

FBoii>mNTRuil<*nMni qoebic. 

Neutreal... Thursday, Sept. A 
•Vancouver Wednea., Sep. 14. Thursday, Sep 15

Terenie ... .Thursday, Oct. 6 
Passengers can embark at Montreal the 

evening previous to sailing, and thus see Ahe 
river by daylight. These steamers have sa- 

amidships, and carry neither cattle norloons

Rates of Passage—Catdn, 860 to 880, «word
ing to steamer and accommodation; Second 
Cabin, «0; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to 
GEO. wT TORRANCE. 18 Front-street west, 
or to GZÔWBKI * BUCHAN, 14 King-street

Niagara Navigation Co.
PALACE STEAMER PHffi

“CHIGORA”
In connection with New York Central & 
Michigan Central railways. Dally from Yonge- 
street YvhMtnt 7 a.m. • and 2 n.m. for Niagara 
and Lowiyton. connecting with express trains 
on above roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all pointa east and west. ,

King-et. oast, 8 Front-st. east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Pacific railway. ______________

sn or tee

CiiadianPacific
RAILWAY COUPANTS

Lighted, llljdatsIM, assetBlestrle

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA
Is Intended to leave

OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday ft Saturday
at 4 p-m. on arriVal of the Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto#! 10.45 a.m. tor Port Arthur, 
(calling at Sault. Ste. Marie, Mich., only), tnak- 
ing close commotions with the through trains 
of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for 

British Columbia and Ail Points inWinnipeg, 
the Northwest.

W. C. VanHORN*. 
Vice-PrgsideptC. P. Ry„

250
HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic,

Why Isa Should Go East via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
Through jfiillraau cars for New Yerk every day (Sunday SjŸgjogt, leave Toronto via 

l ways at 3^6 p.m. or 
une route at 12.20 p.m., tak

ing Pullman car from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage of our people.

«v

m Intercolonial Mway
OF CANADA.

The most direct route between the West and 
all points on tlio Lower St. Lsrwrenoe and Bale

Cape Breton Islands. Newfoundland and 8L
Pierre.
AH Uie Popular Summer See Bathing ui 

Fishing Kcserl.ef, Cquads ure stow

New and elegant buffiet Bleeping aud daycare

Canadian, European, mail
^Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal ou Thursday morning will 
loin outward mail steamer at Rimouald the 
same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship 
meats of grain and produce intended for the

weft passenger

Tic^etsNnay1'be obtained, and ail information

Freight uod Passenger Agent, 88 I? serin House 
Block, York-street. Toronto.

It. POTTUiliKB,
Chief Ssperinteudenh

Railway Office. -
N.ft.. 6til JunA 1887.Moncton

;

THE “STANDARD” RANGE
AND

ART FAVORITE
■gun Base Burner Eclipse all Others.

CHOWN ft CUNNINGHAM (LTD.). 81 
Colbome-itreeu

I /'

ASSOCIATION

MANAGER 1 
of fat bnllw 
croft of thJ 
to to foiid 
lively fun d 

iWke them 
ekm fee for i 
__ more si 
the better fj

'\

; -fThe Annual Meeting of this Association took place 
Tuesday, the 12th April, at which the Annual Stateme 
were presented, showing the following satisfactory advance 
ever the previous year :
New business for the year, 1.® 10 applications for........ 8*,®7T,IOO.

Being an
Increase over the préviens year of 487 applications for.
Increase in premium Income............................ .......................
Increase in Interest and rents ... .
Increase in assets .
Increase in surplus

Insurance in force, 9,403 policies, for.........*14,679,474
...... 357,633
....$ 3,000,000

■

Ml
A cloud;

Park to tin 
a chance 
much they 
•f Monday 
ward etati 
this was m 
which mai

tSS
«A1Î5

407,068 
96,894 
. 13,019
•SS5

Surplus ...........................................................
Capital and ftueds now amount to over

change n 
much rem 
far into Ü 
of to-day :

Thorn are 
at the tie 
few, and i 
pleteever 
better the

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
R. S. BAIRP. City Agent J. 1. MACDONALD. Man. Director.

WM.M. BAIRD & CO. tSe reraov 
reduced ti 
poarance

annex to t 
utmost c« 
toflLspotei

J 63 KING-ST. WEST.

. * Tie Leading »HERR PIANOS 
THOMAS PIANOS JGanadma Pianos,

will be to 
Mbit is to

It will tak 
• thing like

KRUEGER PIANOS 
E8TEY PIANOS 

DUNHAM PIANOS 
WHELOCK PIANOS 

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS .
E. C- THOMAS & CO.’S ORGANS 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS

spouenThe Finest Amer

ican Pianos yet 
introduced in 

Toronto.

Toronto.
The mi 

referred 
good sha|i 
of to-day i

The ati 
slim, as i 
odd part 
■un came 
nigh fer t 
■t ream ol 
At tins ce:* iNoted for Special 

J Merit
234612345

Easy terms. Call and see them at onr- Reasonable Prices. Toward 
began to i 
•long the 
at a horn 
land was 
guard ofl

Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET WEST*
, And at 423 Queen-st. West.

rrSEAL MANTLES. ■ear by
ring.

UP
•other 

. d# «belli 
Quite 

«ntinto 
ffmnor

Àstrachan ft Persian Mantles and Coats,
x

i Rons,
All kinds of Furs. PRICES LOW. 

Call and Examine.

end they
1

HP..
WeCnlla.

(21 Hon. Scnl 
the red ciC. N. BASTEDO & GO. !

Qllmour.
to
Aid.

* Ald.M.1 
and AlManufacturers, 54 Yonge-st., Toronto. '

«WOODGOAL Es
The

BEST GRADES. LOWEST PRICES.
OFFICES—6 King-street East! foot Lorne-strect; 078 Yoiige-Xrccl.

Dr. De

by City

and Clt: 
modieal 
C'ollnm 
by Thou.

CONGER COAL COMPANY.
Telephone 853. 61 T
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